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Farmers Use 
hind 'Weaknesses' Soil Bank for 
House Members-- Russ ment 
In Defense Buying . Ma~y ~hings 

WASHINGTON IA'I - The staff of a House Appropriations subcommit· Set io ApJr)rove 
Economy Shifts 

IHo ill a report on defense buying, said Monday it found "weaknesses," W t\SHlNGTON IA'I - House in· 
''deI\ciencics, '' "delays," and "conOicts." vestigators reported Monday that 

/l.retOmmended an over·all review of award praclices. farmers cashed in heavily on Gov· 
The investigators reported: ern men! soil bank payments last 
I. TIlt Army .w.rded a $4'h million .contract to the Pontiac Division year under some "sutprising 

of General Motors Corp. last JUDe circumstances. " 

W. H. Chase 
Will Speak 
At Graduation 
t. Howard Chase, president of 

Communications Counselors, Inc., 
cI New York, and a graduate of 
SUI, will speak at the Uni~rsity's .,1., Commencement exercjses at 
I:~ a.m. June 7 in the University 
fleldhouse. , 

Some 1,200 students are expected 
• receive degrees during the cere· 
DPlY, SUI Registrar Ted McCar· 
!tl, director of convocations, said 
lPlday. 

Since receiving his B.A. dcgree 
from SUI in 1932, Chase has served 
• editorial writer for the Des 
~s Register and Tribune and 
II public relations consultant to 
h National CItizens for Elsen· 
lIo~r organization. He is now 
,resident Df the Institute of Com· 
munlcations Research for McCann· 
Erit.kson, Inc. 

Prof. Robert S. Michaelsen, di· 
!!dOr of the sur School of Re· 
Ii(ion, will serve as chaplain for 
Ihc ceremony, and WUliam D. 
Coder, SUI coordinator 01 confer· 
ences, will be master of ceremon· 
Ies, The degrees will be conferred 
by President Virgil M. Hancher, 

Music lor the occasion will be 
provided by the Unlver!lity Sym· 
pboIIy Band, under the direction 
of Frederick Ebbs, SUI Music De· 
partment. 

University radio station WSUJ 
wili broadcast its traditional on· 
lhe-scene ' account of the Com· 
mencement exercises, with Prof. 
Orville Hitchcock of the Speech 
Department as narrator. 

The totedical College Convocation 
will be held _t 8 p.m, June 6 in 
Iowa Memorial Union, while the 
Dental College Convocation wJl\ be 
keld at the same time in Univcr· 
Iky Tbeatre, 

Prof. Talks 
On Realism 
Vs. Roman'ce 

30 for 2Omm. guns without incor· The recounted instances of 
porating in the contract 51 changes dual Government subsidies on th(' 
or improvements made in a previ· same piece of land, and quoted 
ous order for the same gun. Irank admission by some county • 

2. Th.t 127 N,vy .irpl.M radio officials that the soil bank served PI L 
sets were in "unauthorized" use as a local drought relief program A d R e an argest 
aboard submarines, and tltat oth· rather ,than a crop reduction mea· n reWS " ecel yeS 
ers were in jeeps or on "loan" to sure. 

~:~~a?s a~I~~~I~i:sioMb~;w~~:e t~~ to~~ ::~~ :~:;.n:::~d inf:er:::; $ 8 000 C' BS Grant Change Since the radios to meet its aircraft collec:ted Federal c:rop f.iluro In. 
needs, the report said. surance on the s.me I.nd for , 

3, Th.t .t the very tim_ an Air which they also roceived soil St I- IRe 
Force spokesman was listing air. bani< payments for not planting Dr. Ernest F. Andrews, as Islant professor of journalism at SUI, has a In seign 
plane fuel now transmitters to the crops. been selected 10 receive a CBS Foundation Fellowship In news and 
House App(opriations Committee Some corn~ farmers in the Mid· public affairs lor the 1957.58 school year . MOSCOW "" _ The Supreme 
last year as a well·stocked item west, they said, received corn The fellowship will total more than $8,000. Sovlet.Parliam nt of tile USSR _ 
where buying could be deferred, paymenls on land not even plant· Sponsored by the Columbia Broadcasting System, the grant olfers meets Tuesday In special session 
the item was in critically short ed to corn, and which further- a' year of study and investigation to approve the biggest ol'erhaul of 
supply and other Air Force offici· more was not eligible for corn at Columbia UniversIty, New York the nallon's economy ihcc Stalin 
als had taken steps to buy more. production under Federal farm City. The sludy program includes collectivized farms nearly 30 

These instances were among a law. A.P WIr.,bolo observation and discussion of the years ago. 
large number cited by the subcom- These and other findings on the network's news and public afCalrs The first outline of the cconomic 
mlttee staff in a followup study to soil bank's lIrst year of operation ROMANCERS BEHIND PRISON WALLS, Identified by S.n Fr.ncil' . " 

programmlO... reorganization wa, published over a 1936 inquiry into the contract and were made publio Monday by the co Inspec;tor G.orge Hoover IS Marthl St.chura, 27, and Thorn.. f h 
Andrews. who is head 0 t e ra- the signature of Communist party supply problems of the armed servo House Appropriations Committee H. Cotton, 49, appeared at San FI',nc:isco Municlp.' Court Mond.y, dio and public relations sequences chief Nlkita S. Khru hchev in late 

ices. in connection with Agriculturle following th.ir arrfSt .1 nearby S.n Bruno. The couple, fugitives in the School of Journall m, plans March. It Involves a thorough 
' But the investigators found some Department requests for $1 bi - from the Kansas Sta .. Penitentiary told of their prison romanc: •• nd to study electronics, IIppll d social shakeup of the Government appa. 

things to praise, too. They said lion to operate the soil bank in their esc.pe II.t J.n. 2. science research. and wlll conllnue ratus in Moscow. 
the Army Signal Corps has taken the 1953 fiscal year whJch starts r h h' r d' 

J I 1 his study 0 t e Islory 0 ra 10 The plan will be approved by "notable steps" to improve its con· u y . Hid J -I L ' k 
net wor s. the Supreme Sovil.'t in short order tract delivery schedules. The Administration's soil bank 0 a I overs . 

n.. Air Forc., they said, is ex· program was passed by Congress CBS Foundation fellowships arc - but '411 take month to carry 
peeted to .Ive up to $lV, million ' last year to pay farmers for taking • offered to personnel 01 the com· o~t. 
• ye.r with. new procedure on surplus·produclng crop land out pany. network affiliated staUons, The present vertical or branch. 
ex" .. property and hilS .Ire,dy , of production. I Ked R bb and teachers In the field. Only of.in~ustry chem of organilallon 
saved millions more than .nticl· Rep. Jamie Whitten (D·Miss.), n I nap- 0 ery seven other person In the United puts factDrics, mines and other 
p.ted by using 2-way rlelio . sets chairman of the Agriculture Appro- States were awarded grants. economic cnt rpri es und r v('r. 
.. spHCI supply information. priations subcommittee, stated Andrews has taught course in al dozen big ministries in Mo cow. 
The 158-page study also included during the hearings : SAN FRANCISCO IIII-A convict Stachura.fter' their .,rost Sun· rlldio news and public relations 10 The new plan calls for a horizon. 

statements by the military, The "Th. reports that our in"esti· man and woman who held love day night. the School of Journalism Ince tal or territorial system of orJlan· 
services admitted some of the aile· gators give us show that, by and trysts in a tunnel at the Kansas "It wi!) h.ve to hive b-.n. 1953. He came to SUI from Grln- IzaUon under economic council 01 
gations and disputed others. large last y .. r, notwlthst.ndlng State Penitentiary, then fled so lifetim.... nell College, Grinnell, where he Prof. E. F. Andrews various admini lratlve-economic 

Perkins McQuire. assistant sec· the paym.nt of hundreds of mil· their baby could be born ' "out· She said she told her husband had been on the English facuIly I C I b rellons of tho Soviet Union. 
d M . h since 1946. Will StU(!J at 0 UIII ia As an example: the Magnito-retary. of defense, reported pro- lions of doll.rs prdouc:tion acro.. side," were charge onday Wlt." before the night lila I she wanted 

gress in 1956 toward "the most ef· the board hI' incr.as.d." a kidnap·robbery that netted them d' A nallve of Banlor, Me., And· gorsk steel plant In the Urals is 
ficient and effective supply sup· . Agriculture department officials only $2. a ,,~~rcke~eJ there was someone rews received his B.A. degree from S dR. now a part of the Mini try of Fer· 
port at the least doUar cost." said many of the instances cited The romantic couple, stili pro. else," she said, "but he didn't Bowdoin College, Brun wick, Me.; tu ent lOt rous Metallurgy

tJ 
In Moscow. Aftl'r 

'i'l.A A k.n I d d ' I db ' t' t " 1956 bL~ M.A. in history at Harvard Uni. the reorganlza on th re will be no 'I'" rmy ac owe ge IDC u· y lOves Iga ors werp a pc. fessin" their I.ve before they were know who it was" I 
I I 58 . . I . I" " th t " 't h " . ver Ity, and his Ph.D. in Mass F ares Up " such mlnlstry, The Magnltogork ng on Y engmeenng c langes 1O cu lanty a won appen separated, handcuffed, In City The two mct when Cotton went 
't 20 t t ·th P t' I" Communications at SU [ tn 1956. steel plant will belong to tht' I S. mm. gun con rac . WI on I· aga n. Prl'son, faced tl'A grl'm possl'bl'llty ove~ from the walled prl'son to thA 

t t' h 109 ' A . t t S ta fA' '" 1 ~ In addition to teachirrg, he Is Economic Council of its region. ac a a line w en Improve· SSIS an ecre ry 0 gn· of five years to Il'fe if convl'ctcd m'n' m custA ":.. unwallcd farm I C lb. h d I d b · I I L M L . ttl Imu """,., news director for radio station n 0 om.a This Council will control other ments a a rea y een mcorpor· cu ture Marv n . c am pro es· here. U not , they 8tl'lI must be reo where Mrs Stachura was kept to 
d . . t t ·th d th t II '1 b k "d .• WSUI and is editor or th national eeonomlc enterprises in its t(lr. ate tn a prevIous con rac Wl e \,a Ie SOl an was ump· turned to the prison at Lansing, do some ulll'lty repair u·ork. ' I 

P tl ed . 1" It ' th I tl g ". Radio Tclevl ion News Directors BOf'I\TA, Colombia "" _ New ritor), except armaments pants. on ac. , In our ap a e 10 e p an n Kan., where their romance began. "It's cheerless Inside a prison ...,.., h 
But It said the automatio weapon season last year with congressional Association Monthly Bulletin. He ant I government demonstratiolls Th Soviet Government opes to 

was still in the process of develop· instructions to make it effective iN IJ'he baby is expected in Septem· and ~e had such a se~se of humo,~, pl~llS ' to return to SUI alter his nared in Bogota late Monday and accomplish ~vcral things by this 
nlellt and in issuing a new contract 1956. bee. that It was fun talk 109 to hltn, year in New York. . police broke them up with tear gas reorganization : 
a "cutoff point" in the number of "We, have to administer the law Kansas prison authorities tdle. she recalled: ' . This summer, Andrews will be and powerful stream of dyed wa. 1. B.tter coordin.tlon oC ceo. 
changes had to be set somewhere. the way it is laid in our lap," h~ graphed San Francisco police ask- As the viSits continued, meetings editor of the Bar Harbor (Me,) ter . nomic e({ott; 

The Navy did not , mention the testified. Ing that Thomas Hernando Cotton, .were arranged in a man·sized tun· Times before beginning the post· Many students among "tile demo 2. Reduction in the dis ccs 
case of the aircraft- radios in its * '* * ' 49: and Mrs. Martha Stachura, '0, nel which connects the prison and doctoral work at Columbia. onstrators wcre reported jailed. which goods arc transported from 
reply. But it did say a subcom- .,Benson Says 50'11 waive extradition and be returned the farm, a mile and a halC away. The selecllng committee for the Armored cars guarded Ihe presi. producers to consumers ; 
mittee check showing a 56 per cent to face escape charges. fellowship Included Dr. Jacques dcnUal palace. In ide, President 3. Encour.~ment of regions to 
error in Inventories on 39 items is Bank Plan ICostlyl But polic;e tvrned down the re· I A Little Excited l Banun, dean 01 graduate faelli· Gustavo Rojas Pinilla met witb develop better·rounded economics: 
not "representative of total Navy quest, s.ying the two first must ties, and Dr. John A. Krout, vicco his Cabinet and drafted a radio 4. R.duc:tion In the personnel re. 
inventory accuracy" f t' h fIt For They/re Wed president and prol'ost, of Colum· broadcast to the nation. quired to oversee the economy; . CHICAGO 1/11 - Secretary of .ce proHCU Ion ere or po n • b' SI Mlk I . id t 

The Air Force expressed regret ing • toy pistol at II motorist, la; g e son, vlce·pres en Opposition leaders also were reo 5. T. b~lng .dmlnlstration 01 cn. 
The efforts of American writers for "inadvertently" giving the com· Agriculture Ezra Benson said Mon· forcing him to go with them five After 44 Yea rs for news and public affairs, and ported huddling. terprlses closer to them physical. 

mittee erroneous information on day night the soil bank program is mil .. to Daly City, then relea.. Edward R. Murrow, oC CBS; Lewis Student strIkes spread. They Iy, , 
IUch as Henry James and WlIllam the fuel now transmitters and an· a "temporary and costly" method • hi nh d ft t k' BUENA PARK, Cal·lf. 1111 -"We A. Douglas, former ambassador to were countered by Government or. The central govern.ment I.n Mos. Dean Howells to Cree themselves for deall'ng WI·tll farm surpluses. Ing m u arme a er • ing B ' taO J I E J h . other I'tem It sal'd the fal'lures I'n I't I 't d " Id 68 rl In; oscp I . 0 nson. pres I· I d cow expects to retain all Its pr". 
Irom what they called the "tyran· these casc~ "have been forcefully He added there Is a "growing $2 and his c;ar, are a I t e exci e, sa ·year· dent of the Carnegie Endowment ders. ~o close all schoo s an unJ· sen! aulhority over economic pol. 
Iyof romance" in the novel ulli· brought to the atlention of the per. crescendo" of voices calling out I'They could get five years to old Nina Duden. lor International Peace and Byron versltles.. icy and planning. to conlinue to 
mateiy failed, Perry Miller, pro· sonncl concernod. for "agricultural adjustments to life for armed robbery," said Po· And that was probably the under· Price, former AP executive editor ,Students at Jesuit colleges C8r· control prices and wages lor the 
Itssor at Harvard Univcrslty, said accommodate the tremendous lice Inspector Al Birdsall of the stalCment of the week. .md wartime censorship hcad. her had ignored government radiO whole country, to allocate scarce 
Monday night in the Senate Cham· .. 1 technological revolution through robbery division, "10 to life (or For she and 72·year-old Ben Me· pleas to return to .• cla~ses. Tell materials, and to glv(' the orders 
ber of Old Capitol. 'Suez , ... ot So Essential' wh!'ch agr.';~OIlture I' S passl'ng." kidnaping and 2 to 5 ycars for aulo Allister had just been married- hAd newspapers across tlie countr), quit tI I I 

'/ '.... 44 years after he f'lrst proposed to · Hone er tten s . . to Ie reg ona party, govern· Miller, author of noted works on British Official Claims, ' In a talk to the Iowa State Club, IhefL " pubbshmgl apparantV Irl fiympathy ment -and economic cxecutives on 
h Puritan culture in early Amer· Benson said he presenUy favol's The auto th~ ft charge was ironic. her. U· 't M t· with the students., how to run their bu il1ess. 
Q, spoke on "Romance and the LONDON IA'I - A ·Governmen(ll 'the newly blabllshea acreage reo Mrs. StachUra and her husband, That wa~ in Downs. Kan" In nlVerSI y ee Ing The demonstrallons protes~ reo The central government agency 
NOVel" under the ' sponsorship of minister said Monday night the serve program under which pro· 'Edgar, parents of two children, 1~13. And tne former Nina Duden '. ported plans of Rojas to have him· which will exercise much of Mos. 
the SUI Humanities Society. Suez Canal is "not quite as, es· ductive land Is wlthbeld from pro· were sent tb prison in' KansAs (or said "yes" the very first time. SUI Pr~sldenl Virgil M. Hanchcr self re-clected by • hand·plcked ~w's authority Is the State Plan. 

He described the romance as sentlal" 10 . llrilaln's cconomy as ducUon with the farmer being re· concealing a mortgaged car. But they never could get togethcr Is attending the annua} mocllng 0(, ConsUluent As~mbly. They bro,kc ning Commission, known as Gos. 
!lemming from the works of Sir It seemed before the canal closed 1mbursed. Then he added: Cotton was first senl up for grand on a date. tilC. Nat.l~al Association of State out again de plte the. prcsence of plan. It is headed by a myslery 
Walter Scott, particularly In his last fall. ,"It would be difficult to justity Both had Invalid relatives to UOIvcrsltlcs in New ¥ork t~day. 3S,000 troops In the capital. man, Iosif Kuzmin, who never be. 
"Waverlt Novels." Transport Minister Harold Wat- !he continued payment of such larceny of an automobile, then was support during the 44·year delay. Mr. Hancher lert Iowa . City . Sat· Two students killed in Sunday's fore l1.as occupied any promincnt 

The romantic tradition in the kinson made clear at a dinner of. sums as would be needed to given a life term for killing a (el, "1 worked as a school teacher:' urday for the 2-day seSSion which rioting were buried Monday. post in the Soviet hierarchy. 
lInited States, he _ said, is repre· the British Traders' Road Trans· operate a permanent acreage reo low prisoner but the sentence later said the bride, "and Ben' was in began Monday. He will return Although there was no general A whole group of experienced 
iented by such writers as Haw· port Assn., that Britain plans to serve program. And ' a permanent was commuted to 15 years. He was business out here. This engage· Wednesday. strike, private banks, stores and economic and business administra. 
Ihorne, Melville, Cooper and oth· concentrate on developing ways of program which subsidizes nonpro· sentenced in 1939. ment ring of mine was worn out Mr. Hanche~ is a past·president most offices closed early, tors and executives from lhe top 
liS, by·passing Suez. These include ductlon is contrary to our tradi· "We've h.d foul' wcmclerllli three times...,. we've had to reset of the association and has held sev· Students at several coileges cun ranks of the party including such 

The one common premise behind bigger tankers and new pipelines. tIon." ,"onths - a lifetime," said Mrs. the diamond." eral other administrative posts. by Jesuits refused to return to men as A. G. Per~ukhin and A. I. 
aD romances, Miller said, is that .=.-------..:..:~----------------------------------;----.---------.----- their classes despite Government Mikoyan, were passed over to 
!be writer manipulates the environ· h f cl promises they would be offered give the job to Kuzmin. 
RIeDt of the novel according to one In 40, Series 0 Awa r 5- "guarantees." Earlier the Govern. The economic rcorganization of 
IIlderlylng idea which governs the ment 'had threatened to review the USSR will involve reassign. 
entire work. their arrny-cxempt status if lbey ment of tens of thou ands of c>..c. 

The events of the romance, he O'N -'I D · G t P let - . p. continued their strike. cutives throughout the country 
said, are worked alit in terms of e I ram a . e 5 U I I Z err I ze A Government communique said and give an unrivaled oppOrtunity "\he all pervading principle of the two persons had been kllJed and a for the man who controls those rc. 
Ileat lOul 01 nature," and move to· third a student, eritic.ally injured assignments to strengthen his po. 
Wilds a fate prc-conccivcd by the with' a skull fracture in Sunday's Iitical power. 
alilbor. . I I dl I . h' t T R 11 J f th U 't d rioting. -----As realists, Miller continued, NEW YORK (III-Eugene O'Neill News won the 1957 Pulitzer prile mercia a r sas er In IS Qry. 0 usse ones 0 e nl C .. h E I' BI 
J • I I f' h for meritorious public servIce for For local reporting \when there Press, for International reporting. Colombia'S political CrISIS as X. p oSlons ast 
ljlIeS and Howe/Is tried to we te Monday won tie Irst posit umous exposing a 2\2.million-<lollar fund was no edition pres ure, the award JIis coverage of the Hungarian re. been 4eepening since suppor~rs of 

fiction which avo ded the mechani· Pulltzer drama prizo ever awarded in the of(ice of the state auditor of went to Wallace Turner and W\l. volt, in Ihe words of the citation, Presidenl Rojas initiated plans to Fireworks Plant, 
ell contrivances oC the romantic with his autobiographical drama Illinois. Ham Lambert of the Portland featured "great personal risk with. have him re-clected by a Constitu. 

tr~~:~: he said, went so Car a ' "Long ~~'s Journey Into Night." The auditor, Orville E. Hodge. lOre.) Oreganian. They were ciled in Russian-held Budapest and gave ewnrtl'tAeStsheme cboIYnsntal'tmUti~onb. ~RohiJ.mas,towrhoe. Damage Unknown 
I. de I h' 40Th Art r It let B oadway hit wnnt to prison as a' result of the for exposing "vice and corruption/I Iront.Jlne eyewItness , reports of the 
.. ny n IS essay, e 0 B a urren r . ~ in the Teamsters Union in Port. ruthless Soviet repression of the took over in a military coup in 
Fiction." Ihat 8 distinction b,etwcen The playwright, who died in 19$3, work of 21 staff members of the land, an expose whl'ch currently Hungarian people." 1953. is barred by the pres\!llt COD. DAYTON, Ohio IA'I - A series of 

explosions were reported Monday 
ni~ht at the United Fireworks Co. 
just west of here. UncOnfirmed rl'· 
~rts said Montgomery County po. 
lice issued an emergency call for 
all available ambulances In the 

tIit Iwo forms romance and re f ' D~ly News assigned to tbe case. \ 
. - • joined two other men as our·tlme Among tbcm was reportCf George has embroiled Teamsters P.resldent The Pulitzer prlae Cor cartooning stitution from succeeding himself. ~~ - coul~ be mad~ and ~~g~l wlMers In tho 40· Thiem, a key figure in 'a previous . . Dave. Beck with a Senate invcsti. went td'Tom LitUe of the Nashville • 

III hiS own wClllngs to mirror hiS year·old history of investigation which won the Daily .. I gating committee. I ITenn.) Tennessean, lor his cartoon Th W th 
dliracterl., , . tho ,wards the ' News a 1950 Pulitzer prize jointly TURNER LAMBERT To James Reston d'f fhe New "Wonder Why My Parents Didn't e ea I er 
rBoweUs ldentifl~d the novel as latc playwright·bi· Y k T' f nat' nal epo tl g GI've Me Salk Shots." eaUsm .nd laid 10 a now famous with the St. Louis Post-Dispatch. awards from among recommenda. or Imes,. or 10 r r ~ , 

, • odf8pher Robert lst d I f h h It dcpl'cts a small boy, on crutch. Ilalement t~at Clcllon should • The prizes were established in I' Ions rcce'lvcd froln an advisory an ou. an 109 examp ~ 0 w Ie 
01 , .••• E. Sherwood and h f t Iysl f th e{ es and WI' til 111's legs I'n braces, cease to h.e about hfe as It had 1917 under the will of the late Jo· boa d consisting mainly of news. was IS Ive·,Par an~ so. e. -
In ' . poel Robert Frost. eph Pulitzer, publishcr of the St. r " t. fect of PreSident Eisenhower sill· watching othcr youngsters his age 
llid the romantic tradItion, Miller In another un· Louis Post-Dispatch and the old paper execu IVCS . ness on the (unclioning Of the ex- playing football. 

la 'showing Ula\ romance rcap· ~~~cet;:ted elta· New York World. The journalism awa.r~ arc worth ecuUve branch of the federal gOY. The top award lor news photog. 
Ptm In American novels, de pIle of C' olumbl'a The university trustees made the ~1.000 each to the reCIPients except ernment. raphy went to Harry A. Trask of 
I.... 111 the case of the newspaper cate· th B t M T I f h' ~ ertorts oC the realist, Miller verll'ty gave e os on ass. rave er, or IS 
lllal~'" rom L1c elements In the gory of mcritorious service. News· picture sequence on the sinking 
.... I""'" an . biography award papers cited win gold medals. I f h 1 ali I' -els of F. Scott FI~gerald. to a member of Congress, Sen, last Ju y 26 0 t e t an mer 

hi the first half of the lecture , John F. Kennedy (D.Mass.), for The awards for music! and letters Andrea Doria off Nantucket. His 
lCiU~r Ir.ced the de~elopment ~t his "ProCiles in Courage" a study are worth $500 apiece to the win· pictures were taken from an air-
"_lillie and romantic forms In ' ners. plane flying at a height of only 75 
EncJish and American writing of ot some ~I the great figures in U.S. For local reporting under pres. feet. 
Iht nineteenth century and pointed Senate hIStory. sure of an edition time, the prize The music award went to Nor. 
GQt tUt wlU! the comi", of Victor· For the first time since 1954, l!le , went to Ihe Sail Lake City Tribune man Delio Jolo, a composition 
lin reellam, tile rOllWlce ill its Cull trustees passed over the current Cor its coverage of the Grand Can. teacher at Sarah Lawrence Col. 
lorm bid, • shorter vOlue In Eng. crop of fiction and made no award yon crash of two airlihers last lege, for h's ."Meditation, on -Ecle. 
'-' 'Ibu it dld In the . tJulted {orJ;lovels. ' June 30, The death toll of 128 made, i .J!lastes," designed originiJhy as 
States" • In jonrn(llism, the C'hlrngo DIIII,I' TRASK KENNEDY, Ihe "/I. h 'III\! Wl)l'st slll;.!l' com; music for bnllet. 

, 
i 

. ' 

Fair 

and 

area. No other details were im· 
mediately known , 

Officers said the first explosion 
occurred about 8:40 p,m., shatter· 
Ing windows in residences near thc 
plant. 

Warmer Firemen said there were "be· 
tween two and five explosions." 

Walter Beachler, owner of the 
Iowa City temperatures arc company, confirmed reports that 

predicled to continue on the up- no one was on duty at the plant 
swing today hitting a high in the when the explosions went ofr. 
low 80s. . • Beachler said he had no idea 

Low temperature Monday niplt what Jhe eetimated damage was. 
was 45. . TIle plant Is divided Into abouL 

Predictions through Wednes4aY'I. ao woo4en fUme buildillgsl sepa. 
calls (or more warm weather · ra'ted by eor.Uitete walls i~~, sev. 
with fnlr skies. erlll lar~er IInil~, he slIic\. 

, 
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The Daily Iowan , 
The D~U!l IoW(Jf1 II writ
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Tbe GOlden Key 

Indochina 
Pres. Diem Established 
Stable Democratic Rule 

By JOSEPH NERBONNE 
Au.elate. Pr~ • .! NnuwrUrr 

SAIGON, Vlel Nam - W hen . 
austere, scholarly little Ngo Dinh 
Diem look over as his country 's 
premier three years ago, the wise 
money was stacked against his 
political survi\'al for more than a 
month or two. 

'I Didn't Get Back a Moment Too Highway Scand~1 , 
Rackets Fool Federal Land Buyers 

By GEORGE DIXON I digging into the local airslrip 
Kin, Fulur .. Sfndlul. racket after they discol'ered that 

WASHINGTON, D.C. - Within a pIece of property had been 
a few weeks, the Indiana highway bought with Federal Right·or·way 
scandal is going 10 jump Stale Funds on a secondary road near 
Lines. It is due to spread into a Milan, Ind. The property has since 
national scandal that will make been earmarked for an airport. 
the Teamsler rackeleering expose although Milan has a population 
look like petty larceny stuff by of 1.200. 

'- lt seemed a snfe bet. comparison. The Indiana investigation has \Ill. 

I 

orne State Department officials have e)(pressed concern Diem _ who once intended be. 
Inlel), about the lack of qualified college graduates planning coming a Romon Catholic priest 
careers of the foreign diplomatic service. and has continued a life pledged 10 

chastity even after he decided 
These officials join with lnfluential newsmen and lead~rs against the "oc.. .. tion - fnced a 

all Over the world in saying that this permanent diplomatic formidable phalanx of troubles. 
Across the ]7th Parallel dividing 

~ corps i the backbone of the .5. foreign policy and that policy the Communist.ruled Norlh from 
can be only as strong as the persons who implement it. the free South Viet Nam. the Reds 

h were waiting" smugly for the ef· 
Rig t now, many .. embassies abroad are in a state of fects of their flourishing subver. 

chaos . . Their effectiveness is hampered by language barriers, sive campaign belolY the border. 
weak leadership and general inefficiency. There is a crying In South Viet Nam, privale 
need for new blood, streamlining and modernization of the armies bedeviled the fledgling gov. 

ernment. Diem was confronled 
whole foreign serviL-c. with the widespread indifference of 

Only this I1t'W blood and modernization can restore the his compatriots, most of whom be· 
b I I k d h lieved a Communist lakeover im· prcstigc many cm assies 1!I,'e ost in 'cy areas aroun t eminent. 

world. Tough·fibered Diem. who is due 
orne of the areas mentioned as trouble spots in the foreign to arrive in the United Slates soon 

scrvice are Japan , lIong Kong, lsmel, Germany, Russia and on a goodwill tour, 
triumphed 0 v e r 

Grcat Britain. all the s e obsta· 
ewsmen who have made a study of the foreign service cles. To day, as 

have listed dClllomlization among the nl'rmanent staff as one Ihe first President 
r - of the VietJlamese 

of the main shortcomings of the embassy in Tokyo as well as Rep ubi i c, he 
otl1ef places. • emerges- as one o( 

taff l11t'mbers feel that they are unimt)ortant and that the strongest lead· 
, ers on the Asian 

their work is hampcred by actions in Washington. They often scent!. 
fed that they cannot tell what they know about the happen- . When Diem pro· 
it)gs in their arca-they can only say wbat Washington wants claimed the Re-

public Oct. 26, 1955, he aligned hi 
to hear. Even when the ' are boh! enough to tell Washington government squarely wilh the 
the truth, thcv find that their advice is not often followed and democratic West. 

I Washing'ton polley decisions arc made with no npIJarent con. In order to su~vive, he said, "all 
democracies need . . . solidarity 

~ideralion of the effect upon the area which will be involved. with reilimes which have common 
Diplomats in the Far Enst often have to alibi for th~ Red idea.ls ." 

China policies of the State Department. Many Far Eastern Diem is no stranger to Ihe Unit· 
" ed Stales. He Spellt two years from 

people cannot understand . wily the United States refuses to 1952 to 195'4 there, much of it in a 
r('cognize Red Chinn, TIlE' foreign service hilS lost considerable Maryknoll seminary in Lakewood, 
effectiveness because 0( this refusal. Far Eastern diplomats N.J. His spare moments were oc· 

h d cupied in knocking at State Depart. 
know t is an are sheepish ubout it when a ked for State De- ment doors and tracking down elu. 
partmen t motives. sive congressmen to urge a change 

The language barrier is acute in the U.S. embassy in Israel. in American policy toward Indo· 
china. 

The official ]snll'li langllnge is Hebrew and it would seem es- He wanted the United Slates to 
~l'nlial that at Ipast a h,w of the top·rl1nking U.S. officials in slop supporting Ihe French, who 
Isrnel speak Hebrew. But none do. Jt would also seem logical were fighting to preserve colonial· 
I f f I I I ism by battling Communists. He 

t 1:It a ew 0 11e (ip omnts he Jewish. But none are. had to bide his time until the 
The State Department has alibied that Jcws would be too French lost the war, 

much in sym~ath)' with the issues of the country. But this sym- In the black June days of 1954 

[1alhy ooes not seem to extend to predominately Catholic COUll. the little ruddy·faced 'politician 
could hardly find enough men to 

Iries such as Haly und Spain where Cntholics are commonl), form a Cabinet, so sure were rhost 
appOinted to the forei~n service. of the experienced hands that his 

"'I I 1 I government was doomed to failure. 
.J l~ nn!:wage )arrier i pointe{ lip again in G rmany. An His adversaries included an anti. 

''I'nt!iclf'rl \Il'I'i repol'fc'd recently ab~ut a German newsmnn who Diem arrilY or 200,000; numerous 
wont to the Embassy in Bonn for some blfonnation. He spoke questionable political and religiOUS 

nlv ,Gennan. HI' hunted for some time for an official who privale armies; Frcnch obstruction 
, and a formidable Red under· 

c6uld speak G rlllan and telf him the information he wns seek- ground. 
ing. He found only a secretalry Who told him he would have to Gradually Diem whittled away 
!"O to a 1'1'1' s attache and he ouJd find none who sl)oke his the strength of hiS' opponents: 
1"0 soundly beating most, persuading 
language. There are persons in the Bonn embass), who speak some to come OVer to his side, 
German, but it is evident that there should be more. buying off others and by degrees 

Another of the problems facing the foreign service is the ~~~~ngo~hes~~;~f:~!on ~~t~:m~:~ 
isolation of many of the embassies from the countries in which south of the 17th Parallel. 
they are located. This is especially true in Moscow where em.l Disgusted by the F~ench refusal 
bassy officials draw their food from the embassy commissary ~o gr~nt him s~me II1dependence 

.• •.• ' In office he reSigned 111 1933 and 
see American movies und hold parties 111 theIr own quarters spent the n xt 20 years in politicai 
and may never see thc streets of Moscow from one week to the oblivion. . . 
next. This is true 10 a lesser extq,nt in many countries. J:Ie carrJe~ on a pmate cam· 

. , '. •.. prugn of resistance lo the French , 
The Isolationism of the en bassles results ID a feelIng of- rallying around him supporters 

separation from the world rmd, indeed, from actions of th, State who are with. him today: . 
Del)urtment in Washingrton. O~e of his. most .Impre.sslve 

.. achievements sll1ce takll1g oCflce IS 
The problems that tIle foreign s rVJCe faces today 110 doubt the restoration oC Sf!curity in a 

. \ 
Opinions On Racial Incident, Juvenile Delinquents, 

'I Like Ludwig,' Iowan Reporting 

Investigators for the Senate covered deals where an operator 
Public Works Committee already bought up a strip of land for $3.000, 
are delving into right-of·way profit. and resold it, within a couple of 
eering in a dozen other states. and weeks, 10 ·the Government for $98, 
expect to extend the probe into 000. But the investigators tell me 
every state affected by the $33 thal similar deals are coming to 
billion National Highway Program. light all over the country. 

Up to now, the only scandals to ••• 
be pu blicized to any extent have 
been in Indiana where operators The current big fight over 
used advance information to buy Veterans Housing involves Ihe 
up land along prospective rate of interest which Congress al. 
Right.of-Way and resell it to the lows lenders to charge the hollY.i 
Government at preposterous pro. buyers. The present allowable 
fits . But investigation has shown rate is 4'" per cent, but many 
Ihat operators, not only in In. veterans have been complaining 
diana. but in widely separated sec. the~ can 't borrow money that 
tions of the country, have been cheaply. 
working a secondary racket. Rep. William Hanes Ayres, Re· 

This has come to be known to the publican of Ohio, got up and de· 
Senate proben as the "Local Air· clared the 41~ per cent unrealistic. 
strip Rackel." He made the flat statement Ihat 

According to Filo M. Sedillo, there was no money at 4'~ per 
chief clerk of the Senate Public cent avnilable in his District. any. 
Works Committee, this is how lhe way. 
racket has been operated on a He was interrupted by Rep. Olin 
widespread basis: Teague, Democrat of Texas. 

EiUler as a result of leaks from "1'igeP" Teague brandished a fist· 
inside State Highway Commissions, ful of newspapers at his starUed 
or in direct collusion with a memo GOP colleague. 
ber. or members, the fast·buck "I have in my hand," cried 
operators buy land that is not Tiger, "a bunch of this week's 
directly on a prospective highway, papers from your home town of 
but some distance removed. But Akron. They all advertise loans to 
they finagle to have this property veterans at 41~ per cent!" 
purchasrd with Government Right For one of the few times in 
-of·way Funds. his political careel>, Represenla. 

Then they induce pliant stat tive Ayres was dumbfowlded. He 
authorities to designate it for a confided later thal he has always 
local airport - although there had the greatest respect for his 
may not be so much as an old Democratic colleague, but cannot 
WACO biplane belonging to any· help feeling Tiger's method of ob· 
one in the area. I taiDing rebullal material in Ihis 

The Senate Investigators began case verged on the unprinci\fed. 

TO THE EDITOR: type, the only other weapon left is because a person happens to be 
General Notices 

The report in The Daily Iowan economic pressure. born with dark skin does not mean Umerll NDtice. must be rfcetved at The DIUy Iowan ofl!ce. Room 101, C ... 
munlcaUonJ Center, by a a.m. for pubUc.tlon the followln, morninl. Tb.J 
must be typed 'Or le.lbly written and Ilined; they will not b. accepled '" 
teleohone. The natly Iowan rel4lTVet th~ rhcht to 4!dJt .11 ~ .. nl Nottel!l 

of April 30, on Mr. Giles Consta· How can this be used? First of that he has no soul nor Ihat he is 
ble's lecture, "The Monastic Cri· all, democratic·minded individuals not a child of God and hence "my 
sis of the Twelfth Century," once ill the community should refuse to brother." IOWAN EDITORIAL SUPER· 

rent quarters in housing units VISORY POLICY MEETING - official more demonstrat'1l that those who which are racially reslricted. Sec. I'm proud to say tllat while my Persons wishing to present state. 
speak on this call)pus must await ondiy, property owners who make husband was a 'student and we ments at a meeting concerning 
Ule morning newspaper with fear rental units available without reo lil ed in Finkbine, that one of my the edilorial supervisory and ad
and trembling to see what strange striction should be commended, en. nicest neighbors was a Ncgro fam. visory policy on the Daily Iowan 
thing has been made of the loving cOUl'aged and pu~lic\1:ed . ' ily . It might be well if we all arc asked to send notice to the 
fruit 01 their long cholarly labors. A ,' ptogram sl'ml'ia (~thl's hi as trustees of Student Publications TUESDAY MAY 7 19'7 and to hope tilat other members of , U learned Irom tiny children. My I . ..' " > 

bee" carrl~A out !ith re""ark ..... le I Inc. , 20~ CommuIlIc2110ns Center. 
tbeir profession I somehow miss ~ I '}' I I ' 'I li-' 't' ~ own, liS well as Ibe olhers in the before 5 p.m. Wednesday. May 8. UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
the story so that their professl'onal suc'-'<ss n P:Ii Il P \a l It i" a .. . 1 b t 't ,,;, •. Park. included Negro children in Wednesday, May 8 reputalions might not be damaged. praCtica program. u I r,,~U1res 

d ..1· t d ff t th t f th their play parties, etc.; it didn·t • , 7:30 p.m. - European Holiday 
Con table wa .111101·C than unusu- e"ICB c e or on e par 0 e RED CROSS INSTRUCTOR S · GAt' d S 't 't th U' 't d th matter lo them that their play· COURSE I R d C - ermany, us l'Ia an WI zero 

ally unfortunate in the reporter as· commuill y, e mverSI y an e mate was "sunburn d " as Id. . - T ~e e. ross .lnstruc· land-Shambaugh Lecture Room. 
signed (0 covel' his talk, who must stud~nt body. . e. my ~ . tor s Course 111 Life Savmg and SU S h B d 

est da. ugh.ter so IIlnoce. ntly p.uts It. Watnr Safety wI'll be offered to all 8 p.m. - J ymp ohy an have been a disgrunUed student of I was gratified to note tbat the Wh I th I 1 h ~ Co c t MiLo ge low 
t ie I.n e losplta Wil my quall'fl'ed men hold'lng Senl'ol' LI'fe n er .,... a n un, a Constable's, dnlerml' ned 10 get even Rev .. Hen. riksen has taken an in er· f tl h Id t Memor 'al Un'o 

c our I c I my roomma e was a Sav'lng ' Cert·lfl·cates. The fl'rst I I n. (or a low grade in the Mediel'al est 111 thiS case, and has called ofr N Sh II 1 h b d M 8 31 
Survey. \ction by the City Council. I was egro. e as we. as .ler us an meeting will be held at 4 p.m. Moll. ay . 

were the mo~t pohte, kmd ~nd con· day at (he Field House Pool. The 9th Annual Design Exhibi. 
The reporter's mish·mash of the disturbed, however, by the state· s!derate people. And I might add tion is being held in the Main 

lecture leads to Iwo more general ments of various University 6ffl· from my own experience as a Gallery of the Art Building. The 
considerations: cials, ranging from apathy to de· nurse she was by far less demand. WALKER 5 C H 0 LA R 5 HIP Theme "Modulus H" deals with 

1. If lhis story represents lhe nial of the problem, because the ing and more considerate of the GRANT - Students preparing ror living patterns in ourt time. _ 
best that a presumably rational University has not only a respon· nursing personnel than many of the ministry who are residents of Gallery open: Weekdays: 8 a.m. 
and literale student can make of sibility, but also a large stake in the people of my own race that r Iowa may now apply for financial to 9 p.m. Saturday and Sundays: 
a clear lecture, Ihe tolal amount this problem. SUI can be justly have tended. assistance from the Walker Schol· 2 p.m. to 3 p.m. 
of misinformation amassed by the proud of its Negro students. but During my four day stay Ulere arship Grant. Eligible to apply are Thursday, May 9 
drdinary student in four ye!lrs of many of them wel'e attracted here were at least two or three white those studenls who are now attend· 7:30 p.m. - Young Democrats
courses must be astronomical! in the first place by reports which friends in to see her each day, so ing seminary or who plan to enter Reapportionment Discussion by 

2. If the members of the faculty described the community as being I'm glad to see thal all Iowa Citi. during the next academic year. Women Voters Pentacrest 
recently called to account for cen· relatively free of prejudice. This ans do not feel as Mr. Meeks. Application blanks may be ob· Room, Iowa Memorial Union. 
soring Daily Iowan editorials illusion has now been shattered. Shouldn 't Ihe University be able tained by writing to tbe director of 8 p.m .. - University Play -
would spend less lime on editorials Robert C. Hinshaw, G tl) do something aboul this shame· the SUI School of Religion. "The Man Who Came to Dinner" 

more time checking Ihe accur· 7 E. Harrison St. ful affair? ' After all weren't they - University Theatre. 
acy or the news reporting, perhaps all too anxious 10 share in the SCHOLARSHIP APPLICATIONS Friday, May 10 
we would have a higher quality glory brought 10 tlTem by Cal _ Undergraduate students inter. Supreme Court Day - 8 a.m. Ip 
journalism on this campus. TO THE EDITOR: Joncs, Eddie Vincent, Frank Gil· ested in obtaining information 5 p:m. - Senate Chamber:. Old 

Donald Wein$teln As a long.time resident of Iowa liam, Carl Cain, Deacon Jones about scholarships for the 1957.58 CapItol - 1 to 5 ~.m. - House 
I nstructor City and member of the University and othcrs? school year are advised to check Chamber, Old Capllol. . 
Department of History staff, I am shocked by the story Betty Houcet wilh the Office of Student Affairs. 3:30 p.m. - Baseball, MlI1nesola 

concerning the virtual eviction of 206 5th Street Requests for scholarships from stu. vs. Iowa. ., " 
two students by their landlord, Coralville dents now in school must be mad! 8 p.m, - University Pla~, - Th~ 
simply because of their color. before JUlie 1 1957. Man. Who Came to DlI1ner - Um· 

have their effect 'on persons considering a career in the t1iplo· country ph~sically . and ment~llY 
matic corps. But there are other considerations too. broke? by Japane~~ occupalton TO THE "DITOR'. 

. . : and eIght years of CIVil war. Many c 
Cljreer dlpldmats do not rece ve high salaries and the corps residents of Viet Nam had never 

Probably loses many highly qualified young men and women left their. home town. s, so danger. The "[ Like Ludwig" movement 
is a welcome change from the " I 

for thi reason. They can go into a number of other occupa. ous .was It til travel 10 the coun~ry. Like Elvis" fan club. 
. , Diem fought the sects to extll1c, 

tlons that offer more remul1~raHon. tion but his chief enemy. the Com. However, for concert listeners 
I b b t who have wailed vainly through 

ew recruits a so 0 ject to eing sent to remote outposts munis Vietminh, are ever ready renditions from such composers as 
where disease is prevalent and tne death rate is high. and waiting for their chance.. Bach, llaydn, Mozarl, and Bee-

. . .. The Geneva agreements Signed h f . f • 
Another objection IS to the mOl'mg from post to post that by tile French and Vietmlnh ending t oven or musIc 0 more recen. 

vinlage, Ihis movement may have 
is so characteristic of the foerign service. Young people like to th.e Indochina w~r ca!led for an all· little appeal. 
get established in one pJace and ~hey find it is difficult to raise V~et Nam elechon 10 July. 1956. P rhaps some ambitious student 
f T 1 h f I I DIem not only refused to hold Ihe could design buttons for a "Petr 
ami les W 1en t ey have to move every ew years. T 1ey a so election but wouldn't even discuss and Paul" fan club to cover the 

find that just as they fire beginning to tUlderstnnd their job it with .the. Communists. He got gamut of more contemporary com· 
nnel the country, they have to move and start all over again. awTah

y wlbth It. th d'ff' I t k f posers from Petr Ilich Tchaikow· 
. _ . cn egan e I ICU t as 0 sky to Paul Hindemith. Pictures 

Thts certamly does not exha\lst the problems of the dlplo· national reconstruction. The Viet· of Ihese composers could appear 
matic c:orps. But from this )'ist it is apparent that somethblg namese economy after Ihe disas· on the buttons togelher with their 
needs to be done to improve its effectiveness. trous civil war . was prostrat~. Rice first names. 

. and rubber , Viet Nam's chief ex· And then as a bonus offer, small-
IE, as the State Department has SaId, the corps of career ports, had not left Ihe country in er buttons could be prepared for 

diplomats are the key to an effective U.S. foreign policy, some- 10 years. fans of particular composers from 
thil1g lllUSt be done to guarantee that this phase of the State The United States staved off total this ~riod. For example, a Scbon· 
D t t' . f .. ff" I 'bl col/apse with $400 million aid the berg enthusiast could wear a small 
~par men s program IS unchoOlng as e IClent y as POSSI e first year and $300 million the sec. "I Like Arnold" button below his 

With well-qualified and competent persons in all its categories. ond. Aid has now lev~led off to "Petr and Paul insignia. 
around $200 million I\I1nually. • If it accomplished . nothing else, 
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Clvlll.atlon 
9:15 The Book,hel! 
':45 Gilbert HI"hel 

10:00 New. 
11.1:15 Kllchen Concert ' 
11 :15 FAllors Desk 
11:!tO Your RI"hls Are On Trial 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 New. 
12:45 American Friends 
12:110 Musical Showc.se 
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such a movem('!Jt could provid~ 
encouragement, and perhaps schol· 
arships, for tudents with the "for· 
ward look" who believe lhat the 
best classical mu ic ha~ yet to b 
"'titten. 

J.rome Dallis, E4 
175 Riverside Park 

TO THE EDITOR : 

Many lhanl{s to The Daily Iowan 
for the most adequate coverage of 
the incident regarding the two Ni
gro students who arc being forced 
to leave their apartment. It has 
served to highlight a situation 
which is widespread in Iowa City, 
and needs to be brought out into 
the open. 

Public awareness {s, however, 
only half of the battle. What is 
needed now, is an active program 
to wipe out this blight on the co 
munity, Since Negroes have n 
legal recourse in situations of th 

, verslty Theatre. 
As nearly as can be told from TO THE EDITOR: 8 p.m. _ Art Guild Film Series 

your story of May 2, Ihe landlord PLAY·NITE - The lacilities 01 - "Tales of Hoffman" - Sham· 
has "received complaints on two I would like to congratulate The the Fieldhouse will be available for baugh Auditorium. 
different occasions." How many Daily Iowan for its quick action in mixed recreational activities each Saturday, May 11 , 
individuals complained, he does not the case of the two Negro students Tuesday and Friday night from Student Art Guild Painting Exhi. 
say. who were recently asked to move. 7:30 to 9:30, provided no home var· bition _ Terrace, Iowa Memorial 

Still more imporlant, he does not However. I do not find myself in sity contest is scheduled. Mem Union 1 :30 p.m. - Inter-Dorm 
say who complained, nor have such complete agreement with The bers of the faculty, staff, and stu· Field Day t :30 p.m. _ Basebail
these individuals had the courage Daily Iowan editorial on the sub· dent body and their spouses are in· Minnesota vs lowa (two games). 
to announce themselves. On the jed May 3. vited to attend . and take part in 8 p.m. _ University Play _ "The 
other hand , some fifteen persons I do not agree that a real estate the activities in which they are in· Man Who Came to Dinner" _ 
have publicly protested the action. agent has to do anything which terested. Admission will be by fac· University Theatre. 

The landlord in question is not the pcople wish Cor him to do in ulty, stoff, or student I.D. card. Sunday, May 12 
displaying tolerance. Furthermore, order to stay in business. Student Art Guild Painting Ex-
action of this nature serves as If a man will fall so easily into BABY.SITTING _ The Univer. hibition _ Terrace, Iowa Memorial 
prime ammunition for commun- the trap of intolerance after receiv· sity Cooperative Baby Sitting Union. 
ists, at home and abroad, and for ing just two complaints, I would League will be handled by Mrs. • 
st'gregationists riding the salTIe be afraid that he would be willing Roberl Stegall, 310 Stadium Park, 
propaganda train. to do other things which are not from May 7 Ihrough May 21. Call 

Monday, May 13 
Governor's Day 

A. little intolerance breeds bigger too elhical in his business if it Mrs. Stegall at 8.0686 before 2 
intolerance, just as small lies lead would mean more profit. p.m. if a sitler or information 
to more expansive ones. It is in · I feel that we should consider b t' lith . d . d 
teresting that not all residenls in the vaiue of a man's liberty as a ou JO n ng e group IS eSlre. 

4:10 p.m. - Paul Reid Lockwood 
Lectur~ - Dr. Harry Eagle, Chief 
of Experimental Therapeutics, Na· 
tional Institute of Allergy and In· 
fectlous Diseases - "Amino Acid 
Metabolism and Protein Synthesis 
in Tissue Culture" - Medical 
Amphitheatre. 

the neighborhood in question seem being priceless, and certainly hun· 
to feel as the landlord's anonymous dreds of times more valuable than 
complainants do. Is Ihe pressure the price of a piece of real estate 
to evict these two tenants as which mighl "devaluate." 
strong, numerically, as lbe senti· Wilda R. Webber 
ment against? 908 F. Str •• t 

Is a conscientious business man 
who believes in genuine American 
principles going to find it barmful 
to his business to assert those prin. 
ciples? The citizens of Iowa City 
and members of the University 
community should , perhaps, re·as· 
sure both the landlord and lhe ten· 
ants. 

John R. Knott, 
Proftnor of Medical Plychology 

TO THE EDITOR: 

I just heard over television that 
Mr. Glenn Meeks has asked two 
Negro graduate students to move 
from their apartrnent because their 
presence is lowering tlle value of 
lIei~hboring property. No doubt 
Mr. Meeks is losing something. 

I think it is disgusting the way 
lome people in Iowa City feel 
about and act toward Negroes. Just 

TO THE EDITOR: 

What are you lrying to do? Take 
away the last bit of respect for 
lhe human race that a delInquent 
boy might have? 

YOLI give good reasons why he 
shouldn ·t bc named, but yct you 
say that he should be named. You 
say this without giving any reason 
at all. 

rt accomplishes no good to drag 
anyone's name Ihrough the lTIud in 
connection with a crime. Publicity 
creates a defiant attitUde, in the 
offen~er, making rehabilitation 
that much more difficult. 

This editorial is a good example 
of Ihe DI policy of shooting off the 
mouth about something it knows 
absolutely nothing about. 

Tom FrHman, A1 
QUldrl.,.l, 

SECONDARY TEACHER EDU· 
CATION STUDENTS - All seniors 
and graduate students, who plan 
to take Education 7:79, Observa· 
tion and Laboralory Practice 
(Practice Teaching) , during the 
first semester of the 1957·58 aca
demic years should fill out a pre· 
registration card before thc end of 
the current semester. Cards arc 
available in the Office of the 
Director, room 308, University 
High School. 

MUSIC RECITALS - The SUI 
Department of Music of the School 
of Fine At-ts will present Jay 
Wilkey, baritone, and Carolyn 
Henderson, piano, in a recital at 
2:30 p.m. Thursday in the North 
Music Hall. lda Bell, soprano and 
Sue Don lson, piano, will p~esent 
a recital at 7:30 p.m. Sunday In 
the Norlh Music Hall. 

Tuelday, May 14 
7:30 p.m. - European Holiday 

- France, Italy and Spain - Mac· 
bride Auditorium. 

8 p.m. - Graduate Council and 
English Department present 
"Milton and Catholicism" 
Shambaugh Auditbrium. 

8 p.m. - University Play 
"The Man Who Came 10 Dinner" 
- University Theatre. \ 

8 p.m. - SUI chapter of AAUP 
- Senate Chamber, Old Capitol. 

Wednesday, May 15 
8 p.m. - SUI Symphony Or

chestra ' and Chorus Concert -
Main Lounge, Iowa Memorial Un· 
Ion . 

8 p.m. - University Play -
"The Man Who Came to Dinner" 
- University Theatre. 

{Notices of university-wide interest will be published 1ft 
the General Notice. column. Notices of comp~ club 
meetings will be published in the SUl'tems column eocla 
day In another ,eet/on of rhe Daily Iowan,) ~ 
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/Vew Members 5i9-~Iphs, . Zel~s ' Wi-n' 
~ .. , Eighteen SUI women and twenty- Canoe Capers Saturday 
• , one men were "tapped" for mem- R • 

bersbip in Mortar Board and Omi
cron Delta Kappa, national hon
orary organizations for senior wo
men and upperclass men, res~t
ively, Saturday afternoon in front 
of Old Capito\. 

Currier Hall Picks 
Mother of Year 

Mrs. Morris Rosenfeld of Des 
Moines was presented as Currioer 
Mother of 1957 at a program held 
Sunday in Currier Hall. 

Mrs. Rosenfeld was nomillated 
by her niece, Lorraine Barnett, AI, 
Des MOines. who re ides with her 
aunt. 

The Currier Mother also has a 

Wedding 
Invitations , 

And 

An nouncements 

Hall's Bridal Shop 
127 So. Dubuque 

This is the first year the two 
honor societies have held a joint 
tapping ceremony at which the 
identity of those honored by mem son, Sheldon, studying law at SUI. '======~=====' 
bership was revealed. 

Pre ent members of the two 
groups circulated through the 
crowd gathered at the west side of 
Old Capitol. New Mortar Board 
members were "tapped" by tbe 
old members who put caps on 
their OOa$. 

. The new Mortar members are 
pictured at the left. Newly j'tnp
ped" ODK members are: Law
rence Focht. A4, Atlantic; John 
Graham. E4, Brooklyn; Paul D. 

~ Foster. M3. Cedar l!apids; Philip 

Dany Iowan Photo by Marly ad.hentbal 
MORTAR BOARD TAPPED eighteen new members at the annual "tapping" ceremonies held Saturday 
in frqnt of Old Capitol. New initiates pictured from left are: Sandra Levinson, A3, Mason City; Mar· 
, ... Brubaker, A3, Davenport; Marian Reindley, N2, St. Louis, Mo.; Sandra Swengel, A3, Muscatine; 
Ann Berner, A3, Ft. Dodge; Nancy Chesterman, A3, Sioux City; Harriet Kunik, A3, Iowa City; Linda 
Gamble, Al, Fairfield; Julie Foster, A3, Cedar Rapids; Roberta Edgecombe, A3, Beirut, Lebanon; 
Kar.n Clause, A3, Jefferson; Barbarjl Vendelboe, NJ, Ames; Kay Bootier, N3, Fordyce, Ark.; Rose· 
mary Hansen, A3, DeWitt; Carol CraMord, A3, Iowa City. Not pictured are: Nancy Cogswell, N3, 
DtWitt; Rosalie Samberg, A3, Des Moines; Jean Stock, Nl, Odebolt, 

lowap Editor Given 
Jane Arden Award 

Miss Eleanor Benz, A4, Iowa 
City, editor of The Daily Iowan, 
was ' awarded the Jane Arden 
Award at the annual Ladies of the 
Press breakfast Sunday at the 
Hotel Savery in Des Moines. 

Marcia Wolf 
AEPI Queen 

Shearing Quintet 
Coneerf Thursday 

The famous George Shearing 
Quintet is scheduled to pre&ent a 
jazz concert at 8 p.m. Thursday 
in the Iowa Memorild Union. 

Tickets for the concert may be 
obtained at the South Lobby of the 
Union for $1.50 per person. 

Leahy, E4, Clinton; James Sheely, 
C4, Clinton; Lorrance KeUar, A3. 
Danville; Rodney Anderson, A3. 
Des Moines; William Dahlberg, 03. 
Eagle Grove; Stephen Shadle, A3, 
Estherville; 

Don Sherk, A3, Ida Gro\'e; John 
Price, E3, Iowa City; Staolry 
Jones, A4, Keokuk; John Ballard, 
A3, Marion; John Senneff, L2, 
Mason City; Don Boldt. E4. Mt. 
Vernon; Larry Popofsky, A3, Os· 
kaloosa; John Bouma. A. Pocahon· 
tas; Frank Bloomquist, C3, Water· 
100; and Ernest Rickett, AS. San 
rrancisco, Calif. 

Stenberg, Foster 
To Head Honoraries 

Dan, lowan Pho.. bY )1".1, &cl.htnlbal 
CANOE CAPERS AND WRA trophiel were award.d to the Sigma 
Alpha Epsilon social fraternity and Zeta Tau Alpha lOCial sorority. 
Kaya ~Laman, A3, Sioux City, WRA Intramural chairman prese·nt. 
'd t'" trophiu to the victor', representatives, Judy Ellenberger, Al, 
Ottumwa, and D.rk Simonson, Al, La Grange, III. 

WRA (Women's Recreation As· Other women's bou iog units reo 
sociation) presented its annual 
int~amural traveling trophy, ond 
announced the winners of Canoe 
Capers at a tea held Saturday 
afternoon at the Women's Gym· 
nosium. 

cciving recognition for their i1\1ra· 
mural participation wcr : SQuth 
Currier, second; North Currier, 
third; PI Beta Phi, (Ourth, and 
Common~, fifUl. 

Zeta Tau Alpha social sorority 
was the recipient of the trophy Winners of ~~ individual Intra· 

The Mother's Day program and 
Currier Mother presenlQtjon were 
sponsored by the Currier Council. 

Iowan Classified Ads 
Will S.II Anything 

I I'll Meet You At Smiths 
and we'll have 

DELICIOUS COLD PLATE - YOUR CHOICE OF lAKED 
HAM, ROAST BEEf AND HOME MADE POTATO SALAD 
WITH ICE TEA. 

SMITHS RESTAURANT 
11 S. Dubuque Air Conditioned I 

-'I 

TIME! 
MONEY! 

CLOTHESI 
Be Sure of a Quick 

Individual Wash at 

Miss Benz was presented this 
award for her outstauding work in 
the field of communications in 
Iowa by the Des Moines Alumnae 
of Theta Sigma Phi, national pro· 
fessional frnternity for women in 
journalism. 

Jo Ahern Zill. fashion editor of 
Sports illustrated, a Time publica· 
tion. was the featured speaker at 
the event. 

The Quintet made its first record· 
ing in 1949 for MGM (Metro·Gold· 
wyn·Mayerl. Last year the group 
started recording Ior Capitol Rec· 
ords. Among their list of record· 
ings are: "Lullaby of Birdland," 
which the English·born director 
wrote, "September in tho Raln," 
"Tenderly," and "Someone To , 
Watch Over Me." 

Ilwared to the group accumulating mural compehl1on were: Alpha 
the largest number o[ points in Chi Omego, tennis sing.les; Zela 
intramural competition through. Tau Alpha, tennis doubles; Pi 

• out the year. Beta Phi, swimming; Zeta, North L . d t 
Zeta was olso the womt'n's Currier, South Currier and East au n rome 

housing unit receiving the most Currier, volleyball; Alpha Xi 

Figures fasbiOfied after Jane 
Arden, girl reporter of comic strip 
fame, were awarded to the six out· 
standing women from Iowa honor· 
ed at the breakfast. 

I "I, , ;SCRAP THE QUEEN 
JOHANNESBURG. South Africa 

IAI-. South Africa is going to 

Marcia Wolf 
Marcia Wolf, AI, Elgin. was 

elected "Sweetheart of Alpha Ep· 
silon Pi" at their annual formal 
held Saturday at Curt Yocum·s. 
Her attendents were Marilyn 
Cramer, At, Des Moines. and Mari· 
lyn Rotman, D3, Sioux City. 

Shearing is not only popular in 
the United States, but he bas gain· 
ed international fame as well. He 
has been uamed the lop pianist in 
a dozen nations, Including Jap:m. 
Australia. Germany, France and 
South Africa. r 

.,. "scrap" 'God Save the Queen' as 
a national anthem. 

The pianist made his first visit 
to America from England in 1946. 
Discouraged by the abundance of 
fine musicians he returned to Lon· 
don, where he recorded for English 
Decca. 

., 

Pr~mier Johannes Strijaom said 
Thursday: "The lime has come 
for us to have one national an· 
them." 

WE HAVE MOVED 
TO ~ 

"218 E. WASHINGTON ~ 
ACROSS FROM ENGLERT THEATER 

WHILE DOWNTOWN, WHY DON'T YOU STOP , 
IN AND LET US SHOW YOU HOW YOU CAN 
OWN ONE OF IOWA CITY'S MOST BEAUTI
FUL HOMES. 

WITH OUR CHANGED LOCATION WE HAVE 
ALSO CHANGED OUR PHONE NUMBERS. THE 
NEW ONES ARE 81109 AND 81100. 

Birchwood Builders, Inc. 

He returned to the United States 
a year later, where he decided to 
remnin and make a go of it. His 
Quintet consisting of John Levey. 
Denzil Best, Buddy De Franco. 
Chuck Wayne and himself started 
recording for Discovery Records. 
Two years later they were record· 
ing with MGM. 

The Quintet was named the top 
instrumental group in lhe United 
States by the Billboard Magazine's 
19iO college poll, and won a similar 
honor in Downbeat Magazine's 1949 
poll. ' 

Before he came to this country, 
he was voted England's top jazz 
pianist six years in a row by the 
Melody Maker Magazine poll. 

The concert is sponsored by Cen· 
tral Party Committee. 

Panhellenic Dinner 
The ann\lal Panhellenic dinner 

will be held at 6 p.m. today in 
the Iowa Memorial Union. 

This year 's Panhellenie groups 
and the new groups which took 
office several weeks ago will l1t
tend the dinner. 

Remember MAMA • • • 
. . . on this day of hers - May 12th 

, For All the Mothers You Know 

• 

• 

Hallmark Cards & Notes 

Eaton & Montag Station~ry 

Schaeffer Pens & Desk Sets 

Best Sellers in Books 

,~.~wkeye Book ~Store· 
\' .!! 30 So. Clinton - Across From Schaeffer Hall 

Pam Stenberg 

Gamma Alpha Chi 
Pam Stenberg. A3, Des Moines, 

was recently elected president of 
Gamma Alpha Chi, national pro· 
fessiol;lal fraternity for women in 
adverti~ing. 

Other officers are: Lois. Camp· 
bell. A3, Neiv[on, vice·president; 
Elizabeth Stroud, G, Iowa City, 
secretary. and Ann Dunkertod, C3, 
Marshalltown, treasurer. 

Theto Sigma Phi 
Julie Foster, A3, Cedar Rapids, 

was eleck!d president of Rho Chap· 
ter of the Theta Sigma Phi, nation· 
al honorary fraternity for woman 
in journalism, at a meeting April 
30. 

Others elected were l\1ary Ann 
Stark. A3. Tama. vice·president; 
Greta Leinbach, A2, Perry, secre· 
tary; Jane Hubly. A2. Cedar Rap· 
ids, treasurer. and Karen Clause, 
A3, Jefferson. keeper of tile ar· 
chives. 

The new officers will be installed 
May 14. 

,y 

points in Canoe Capers, annual Delta; bowling, and Chi Omega, 
Mother's Weekend canoe races . North Currier and South Currier 320 E. Burlingtoo 
Sigma Alpha Epsilon social fra· ub:a~s~k~et~b~al~l.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ teroity placed first among the r 
men's hOllsing units in the canoe 
competition. 

SAE, Currier Win 
University Sing 

Currier Hail, women's dormitory. 
and the Sigma Alpha Epsilon social . 
fraternity were selected the best 
men's and women 's housing unit 
singing groups at the annual Uni· 
versity Sing Sunday. 

Currier Hall , under the direction 
of Rosemary Hansen, A3. DeWitt. 
sang "I Wish I Wuz," and "Hcar 
Ye. 0 Mountains." The SAE's, -di. 
rected by Don Roeder, A3, Water
loo, sang "Kentucky Babe" and · 
"Great Day." 

Edward S. Rose say,-

Of coune we buy groceries at 
the Grocery store, clothing from 
a Clothier, shoes at a Shoe store 
and DRUG PRODUCTS at a 
DRUG ~TORE-that is the nat
ural lind .c:onomic: way of trad
ing-at DRUG SHOP we offer 
B spetial servic:e In furnishing 
you Drugs, Medicines ilnd the 
FILLING of your PRESCRIP· 
TIONS. 

ORUG SHOP 
109 S. Dubuque St. 

(. 

, 
• • • 
~ ,. 
• • · . • • • • • • 

J 

~ . 
. , Flowers 

, . •• 

For 

Send your mother flowers 
by wire for Mother's Day. 
We guarantee prompt de· 
livery of your choice in 
flowers, • 

rl 

.1 ' 

Flowers 
I By ell - "'::";7 ~ , I' ... 
" 

Eicher 
.1, Phon. 8·1191 

I I, I 
. , 

IF YOU YEARN 'FOR 
I 

W08LD-WIDE TRAVEL ... , 

and are capable qf executive 

,responSibility ... th'e U. S.~ 

Air Force has a 

challenging and rewarding . . ' 

Ijob for you 

o There a~e fe.ther jobs 9pen to you as oa womnn or eieC1ltive IlhititY 
that offer the opportunity for responsibility, job equality, worldwl08 
travel and adventure, than as an officer in the U. S. Air Force. Now, for 
the first time in years, the Air Force oft rs direct commissions to those 
who can qualify. If you make the grade, you will embark on a career 
that fits in ideally with your talents. You1 have a chance to serve 
yourself while you serve your country well. Investigate yo~ chances 
for a direct cOmmission in the U.S. Air Force today. -' 

I MAIL THE COUPON NOW FOR FULL INFORMATION ON 
YOUR OPPORTUNITIES FOR A DIRECT COMMISSION. 

~ •.••.•..••..............................................••• -~.~ 
WAF, P.O. Box 2200, Wright-Pntterson A FB, Ohio 

Please send me more infonnation on my opportunities for a DIRECT COMMISSION 
as a WAF officer in tho u. S. Air Force. 
N~M~E ______________________ ~ __________________ ~ ____ _ 

ADDRESS;~ ________ ~ ______ ~~ __ ~~ __ ~ ____ ~ ____ ~ ____ __ 

CITY_-'--'-~"7.'--______ ---<.,L 

COLLEC.a;.F __ .;....-'-_-'-_-lJD:i;Cru: ... F _0 __ 
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C,i ni 0 Ii s ,H () me r • nlng, 
Dodgers Draw 
To Within One' 
Game of 1st 

BROOKLY IA'I - Gino CimoU'. 
110me run in t.hc 14th inning, hi 
fifth hit of the game. gave the 
Brooklyn Dodgers a 5-4 "idory 
!llonday night and a pht in their 
two·game ries with the )lilll'au, 
kee Bra\'es. 

Other Colleges Taking Adva~tage- H(lwks Drop Hawkeye Tennis T earn 

Stu Holcomb Blasts To 3d Afte~ · Downs Minnesota, 9-0" 
Be 10' Aed PI Purdue Spilt S,ro;ol to The PoUr 10"'" 

S MIN 'EAPOLIS - Iowa's tennis team \\on its sl·cond meet in a row I g' I an . Iowa's baseb~1I team fell fro~n Monday by def~atiljg Minnesota, 9-0. 
a tIe .for the Big ~O lead to a ~e Thl' win gave Iowa a 4.1 mark for ihe Rroson. 

CHICAGO IA'! - Recruiting of 
prep footlJall players in the Chi· 
cago ar a by major unil'ersities 
(rom coast to coast i greatly on 
the upswing this spring, North· 
weslern Athlellc Director Stu HoI· 
comb said Monday. 

Large· calc raids in the terri
tory , generall)' regarded as among 
the best talent hunting grounds in 
the counlry, was attributed by Hoi· 
comb to the Big Ten's new finan
cial aid Lo athletes plan. 

The plan prohibits a Big Ten 
school from making a formal or 

AP WIrephoto \"alid tender of aid to an athlete 

At Iowa City, Coach Forest Eva· 
shevski of Iowa's Rose Bowl 
championship team. voiced senti· 
ments similar to Holcomb·s. 

"We've got more competition in 
the State of Iowa this year for our 
athletes than in any year I've been 
around," El'ashevski said. 

"While I have no specific knowl· 
edge thal this increased competi· 
tion is a result of the new Big Ten 
plan, I can definitely say the com· 
petillon exists and I would assume 
it is at least partly a result of the 
plan." 

for third place as a result of spilt· On Saturday, the H3Wkcycs whip'pe~ Wbconsin, 8·1, after dropping 
tI!l~ a Saturday doubleheader with I thpir first meet, of th~ season 'Friqil'y' ,lo lllin(/Is. 5·4. 
VISltlllg P~rdue. '. I Art Andrews picked up hL~ fifth strqlghl w'ln or the. eason Monday M 

The BOilermakers I.hra he~ fl\ e , be: casily dc!t'il'ted Dave Healey, 6.(J 

Hawk hurlers for 19 hIts to Will the * * * .' 6 1 in the number one sill les 
opener 19·9, while Iowa relied on a n;~tch 
pinch homer by Dick Weatherly for '. . 
a 9-6 comeback win in the second :rhe only close match of th meet 
game. 

The split droppe~ the Hawks to 
a 3·1 conferenc(' mark and a third I 
place tic with Ohio Stat1!. ~lIchigan 
is the currenl Big 10 leader witl! a 
5.1 record, Minnesota is second at I 
H. 

went to lowa'il' Joe lartln, who dt>-
feated l\linne~ota's Hal Swanson, 
l·6, 6·3, 6·2. Thc rest of the Iowa 
squad scored easy wins o,·cr Min· 
nesota's sophomore dominated 
squad. 

Iowa m(;'l'ts Western Michigan at 
home on Friday and entertains In· 
diana on Saturday in the Ila.wkcyes 
neKt actiOn. 

It was Cimoli \Ioho ero. d the 
plate with the tying run in the 
t2th after the Brave had gone 
ahead, 4-3, in the top of thp in· 
ning. The outfielder, who switched 
from left to center because of an 
injury to Dulre Snider, doubled oft 
U,>W Burdette with two out in the 
12th. After Sandy Amoros had 
drawn Burdette's sixth walk, Carl 
FlIrillo crashed his fourth hil. a 
Ingle that bounced ol'er shortstop 

Johnny Logan 's head, coring Ci· 
moli with the tying run. 

A DOWNED ORIOLE, third baseman George Kell lays stretched out until June 15. Holcomb contends 
in the batten box after being flit in the head by a pitch thrown by other schools arc making hay in 
steye Gromek of the Detroit Tigers in a game at Detroit Monday. the meantime. 

Evashevski added that "even 
though we oppose the Big Ten plan 
we have every intention oC follow
ing it to the letter ." 

While Purdue was busy in the 
opener walloping an assortment o( 
lowa pitcher for 19 hits, the Hawks 
chipped in nin(' fielding errors to 
make the Boilermakers three hour 
marathon win even easier. 

Monday': results:. 
Act Andr~\\'8 III deCca led Da\'e .... 

Hp8h·~. 6-0. 8-1. 
Bob PCottha~t III def£'8lcd HliKh 

~lIIwaukee 100 001 OlD 001 00-4 13 0 
BI""kll'n . 300 0Il0 000 001 01-~ 13 2 

Burdellc. Murlf 113' nnd Crandall; 
Dry>dnle. L;tblne 11 ', CraIg .13., Kou· 
r ••• 14. and Campanella. Walkor qO. 
II' - Koulu 11·01. L - MurC( .2-11 . 

Kell was taken to a Detroit hospit;J,1 where X·rays showed a mild The 1)lan, adopted by a 6-4 vote 
concussion. K~II, who was wearing a batting helmet while batting, Of conference members in Febru. 
will remain in the hospital for 48 hours, Baltimore beat the Tigers, ary. also bases aid on proven need 
I .. , in 13 innings, and requires financial statements 

Pro-Football 
Booklet Sent 
Congressmen 

Iowa starter John Englert, who 
lasted until the second when Pur
due scored four runs, was tagged 
with the loss. Royce Slroud was 
the winning pitcher for Purdue. 
After Englert, (our Hawkeye pitch· 
ers were needed to finish tile game. 

Tlorn.y. 6·~. 0·2. 
JoP Martin 111 ddt"sted Hal Swan

iOn. 1-6. 1 .... 3 ti~2. 
John Charmer III defeated Wnrren 

Olson. 6-1. &.1. 
Don Middlebrook III deCeated Roger 

JRCkm~. 6·1. 6·3. Homerun. - Mllw.,.,kef" In thew 

* * * .; 
2, Adcock . brooklyn, Furlllo, Clmolt S D 

Cubs 6, Giants 2 ays , ressen 
NEW YORK 1.4'\ - \oung Don 1M 

Kai~r throttled the New York ay 
Giani ' on six hits Monday as the ' 
rl'vi~ lineup o( lhe hicago Cub~ 
pound~d out a 6-2 I'ictory ol'er 
Ruben Gomez berore 1,604 fans al 

Be Fired 
tht' Polo Grounds. 
C~lt.IO .......... .. 000 024 000· B 7 2 
New York ., •. 000 000 101 2 6 I 

Kol..,r and Ne.,n.n ; Gom... R Idzlk 
IS'. Worth.nl1on ta, and We Irum. 
KlIlt .81. W - Kallior ,1-/. L - GOnlez .3·" 

* * * Orioles 8 Tigers 6 
DETROIT IA'l - \Yeak.hiUing Jim 

Ilridcweser turned hi first base 
hit of the 1957 season into an 8~ 

'Baltimore "ictory o\'(.'r hi. old De· 
Iroit Tiger mates Monday in 13 
innings. 
Balllmoro ' . 003 ()(/\ 070 000 2 -8 13 0 
Detroit • <100 020 000 000 0-6 I I n 

~loor.. Zu\Crnlk 171 and Tl'lando ; 
1..«.. Abel' <7' Gro.nek 181. Bunnlnlt 
191, Crhnlan 112. and liOl 'e, \Vibon 
,12. W - Zuvernlk 11·0' . L - Cram· 
Illn ,0.1' 

HOllie fun - Baltimore. Nieman. 

* * * A's 8, Nats 2 
KANSAS CITY IA'I - N(o. Gam'r 

d~t Washington dqwn with six hits 
Monday while his Kan as Cily 
matl'S pounded out an 8·2 victory 
that kept the Athletics in fourth 
place in (he American League. 
Jim Plsonl slammed a grllnd slam 
homer for Kansas Cily in the" first 
inning off' los,ing pitcher Chuck 
Stobbs. 
W., hln,lon ,OM 100 0012 6 I 
Kan"". CIIY .. Jill2 000 oox .... 10 0 

Siobbs. Hamo. 11 2. Shlffelt '8. and 
FIItI"r~ld : ' Gan er and Smllh. L ~ 
GJn·.r '2·" L - stobb 10·~'. 

liome run - Kansas CI~'. PI",,"!. 

NATIO NAL LtAG E 
W. L. Pr t. O.B. 

IIlw_uk... . . 13 • .765 
Brooklyn .. .. 12 5 . 7.~ I 
Cincinnati . ... 11 7 .811 2', 
·t. Loul. ....9 7 .562 3', 
Phll.delphl" .... 8 9 •• 71 5 N." Vo,k ... 7 12 350 7 
1'(It bur,h .. . 5 13 .278 8', 
Chlc.a<> 5 13 278 8', 

~IONOAY' RESI..Ll'· 
Jlruokl>'n 5, Milwaukee 4, U4 tnilinitl 
Chel ao 6. New York 2 

TOOA V' PITCUERS 
Clnolnnatl ul Blookly n IN ' - Jeff· 

l"Oilt 0-0 or Kllpl)l!I tein (/,)·31 y~ Podre .. 
!l-II. • 

SI LQul. at Nf'" Vor l< 'N' - Weh· 
lnelcr '2-0 ' VS ~urnllde 11-1' , 

\lllwrrukec at Phllodelphla <N. 
S~hn 14-01 V~ Robert ll 11-31. 

Chlco,o .1 Plllsbur,h IN , - Pohol· 
.ky IO-lt VII Friend .2·2 •. 

W HINGTON IA'I- Calvin Grif
fith, ~resident of th(' WashingtoJl 
fifth· place baseball team was en· 
route to Detroit Monday night to 
join it and may lire Manager 
Chuck Drcs. en, the Wa hington 
Post and Timl's Herald said. 

Tht paper aid Griffith" unan· 
nounced departure following a 
statement hy him earlier In the 
day that "som thing drastic" has 
to he done in a cri is that has seen 
Washington lose eight games in a 
row. 

TIl(' Post and Time Herald said 
it has "Iearn,'d lhat Griffith's plan 
for drastic tlclion inc1udl's thr dis· 
missal of Drrs.q{'n and the promo· 
tion of one of Ihe team's coaches, 
Billy Jurgcs or Cookit' Lavagetto, 
as manager WiUl temporary status. 

Griffith's departure followed the 
club's 8·2 trimming b)· Kansas City 
Monday. 

Easy lO~Round Decision 
To Hart Over Wilson 

NEW YORK 111'1 - Garnct 
ISugar) Hart, Philadelphia's young 
w('lterweight contender Monday 
night handed veteran Al (Sugar J 

Wilson of Engkwood, N.J., a 
thorough shellacking in their 10· 
round trlevision right at Sl. Nicho· 
la~ Arena lIart, a 5·1 favorite 
weighed 148, Wilsoll ~49. 

' AMEruCAN LEAGI!E 
II'. L. PrI. G.U. 

New '(ol·k .... I: 5 .706 
Chlcaao •. .. II ;; .688 " 
Bo.ton ..... . . 10 8 .:;58 2', 
K.n.... C,ty.. 10 9 .526 3 
CIL'veland .• • • 8 8 .SOO 31,J 

Octroi! .. .. '.' . 9 10 .47t 4 
R"I!'mut. 7 10 .412 ~ 
W.tihlllllton ,. 4 16 :roO 9', 

IONOA1":; RE SI! LTS 
K.ltl ~l~ City S, Wa.tt1naton Z 
BallfoJor. 8 Delro'! 6 113 Innln8S) 

l'OOAY'S 1'J1'CIIERS 
Iln. ton at Chica~o IN. - Brewer (2-21 

va Donov&1'l (1-01 . 
B.,IUllInre at Kanbll Clly INI -

Drown II-OJ \-"1 Duren 10-l l 
\Va. hlnllton At Detroit Kemmerer 

10-11 \'6 Fo}tack u-n , 
New York at Cle:vehmd IN\ Slur-

dl'Wlnl 11-1 1 \' Score I :!-LJ • .-
..a..-.-.-.___ .... 1 

IISolve your storage problem too!" 
~~ End 

Closet Clutter! 
You con pack dozens of 
garments int~ the box pro
vided by New Process. 

:Just Dial 4177. 

you pay nothing 

&..=::=::" until fall. 

Enjoy New Proce.s5 Storage Protection 
)four clotIMl will be laf. from moth., mildew, dust, dampness, 
and theft. You won't need to bother with sprays, Save work
No MU5 - No odor. 

Clothes returned when you want them 
When you want your clothes returned just dial 41n. Th~y'll 
be clean and frelh - ready to w~ar. Free Deliveryl 

ECONOMICALONLY $3.95 Plul 
R.e,ullr (.:Iuninr Ch."c 

$250.00 Insurance Included 
Additionill inluranc. Ivailable for slight extra charge . 

• 

313 S. Dubuque Dial 4177 

Haney Says 
Hurlers Donlt 
Need Spitter 

from parents as a basis for estab· 
Iishing this nct'<l. 

"In lime, the plan will kill us," 
aid Holcomb in an interview. "r 

am sure the rest of the conference 
has anticipated an invasion of reo 

I cruiting forces from outside be· PHILADELPH[A I.4'l - The Na· 
cause of the new aid plan. The raid tional Football League I NFL) in 
certainly has come in the Chicago its fight for exemption from the na· 

BROOKL YN ~Fqc a man who area, a chiocc spot filled with well lion's antitrust laws Monday bom· 
ha been accused or ~!ll'bOring a' coached high school kids from 200 barded Congress with a 43·page 
spllball pilcher on his roster, Man· to 300 schools." brochure entitled, "The Story of 
ager Frcd Haney of the' Mil\\'uuk 'C From his slarr's own experience Professional Football in Sum
Br~ves is an ouls'POkcn enemy of in lining up promising PI'CpS, 1I01· mary." 
the moist pilch. cOlpb listed these schools as "very NFL Commissioner Bert Bell , at 

"No, J don't think they should aggressil'ely recruiting in this a press conference said a copy or 
legalize Ihe spilter," he said Mon· area :" 1'<otre Dume, Pittsburgh, the booklet had been sent to ev· 
day. "The pitchers don't need it. Syracuse, Stanford, Colorado, Kan· ery U.S . senator and ' representa· 
Look at the averages. There were sa , Kansas Stale, Kentucky, Ne· live. It contains a few words about 
only nine .300 hitters in the whole braska und all JI.y League schools Commissioner Bell, the story or 
National League last year. _ Pennsylvania, Columbia, Cor· professional football in summary 

"Another thing, I don 't think. nell Yale Dartmouth Princeton and a digest of legislative conclu· 
most of them could throw it anY-I and'llarv;rd ' sions and judicial decisions inl'oll" 
how. Even when it was legal there "The Ivy League always has reo ing professional sports. 
weren·t. too many ~ellows who could cruited heal'ily In the Chicago Bell said the brochure was an 
tI~row It.. You gIve most of the area, especially in the North Shore effort on the part of the league 
pItchers m th~ leag~e a scuffed up territory where many alumni liv(' ," to acquaint all congressmen "with 
ball. or one With a btl.le damp .spot Holcomb said. "They are not only how the National League operates. 
on It ~nd they couldn t make II do i1).tercsted in football players, but We've told them the entire story. 
an,~thm~. . .' athletes in all sports. Especially We're ashamed of nothing we do, 

Y.oud fm d, th~ ball slipPIng off active are Big Seven chools _ all and if we're doin~ anything wrong. 
the mftclders ftn~ers , too, who~ of them with the possible exception we'll correct it. " 
they tned to throw It Lo ftr~t base. of Misouri, which slicks pretty Bell said he had spoken to some 

As he has done man t be· well fit h.omc and Oklahoma 70 congres men during hi recent 
fore , Haney came to ill d. fen. of which has Texa~ to dip into." 'venLure in Washington and that he 
Lew &ttrqette, the MIlwaukee . . :i . had received " wonderful treat 
pitcher. who ba bt-'Cu ~harged IIIlth . One Bll(, ~en offld ha~ on hIS ment." He said he would continue 
tllrowing the illegal pitch. rile a notatIOn tha Coiol ado. rec· to fight thc recent Supreme Court 

"I don'(think he throws it and I cntly !lew out eIght top ChIcago decision which labeled pro football 
watch him more than anybody area football prospects: Also reo a business and subject to antitrust 
else," he said. "J rtev ~'I" a ported were. 'ccrultmg mroads by laws. 

The Hawkeyes redeemed them· 
selves in the nightcap, coming from 
behind twice to gain a 96 win. • 

Trailing, 3-2, in the fourth, the 
Hawks picked up three l'un~ only 
to see their lead vanish inthc top 
of the seventh and final inning 
when the Boilermakers chased 
starter Jack Nora and regained the 
lead wiLh a tht-ec run rally. 

Nora did a creditable job 101' six 
and one third innings, holding the 
victories to two hits, but wildn('ss 
forced him to leave in the se\'enth 
with two on and one oul. 

Don Dobrino, (ast·balling ace of 
Ule Hawkeye pitching stafr. came 
on to relieve Nora and was nicked 
for Ihree runs gil'ing Purdue a 6·5 
lead. 

The lIawks rebound('d in the bot· 
tom of the seventh, picking up four 
runs. 

Leadoff batter second baseman 
Larry Harsch lined a double to 
right center. The n('xt batler. Ml 
fielder Fred Long, drew a walk 
from Purdue reliefer Strond. 

Harsch moved to lhird on a dl'pp 
outfield flY by third bas~mall Glenn 
Van Fossen, at1~ tllen came home 
with the tying run on a single by 
fil st sacker Les Zanotti. • 

Then it was Weatherly. batling 
for right fielder Jim Ward, who de· 
cided the verdict by bla~ting. il 
Stroud pitch over the lefl field 
f nce, scoring Long and Zanotti 
ahead of him for the 9-6 final. 

spitler Ul at revolvod 6n I way t U ~l Stale I ba ketbaJl and (oot· In the brochure, Bell tells Con· 
the plate and i've' seen plenty D( ba11 talent in Minnea\lolis, a ter· grcss point blank that the Suo No Contact Dr,'lls 
Ulem." ritory heretofore sewed up by Min· preme Court decision "jeopardizes 

Haney still is a lillie b\1rned up n('sota . the oontinued exi~tence of pro' A I P 
at Birdie Tebbetts, Cincinnati man· "III our recruiting program at fcssional football in that it raiseS 5 owa repores 
ager who called Burdette a "cheat· Northwe tern we arc far behind," questions as to the legality under For Spr,'ng Game 
1'1'.'" After Burdette was exoner- nolcomb continued. "We can get the antitrust laws of boLh the play· 
aCed by President Warren Giles, boys, but we can't get the boys cr selection system and the reo Non·contact drills Teceived em· 
Haney claims Birdie should have lI'e wanL Right now, we have only serve clause. If either oC these phasis Monday as lowa's defend· 
apologized for the embarrassl1ll'nl 9 or 10 prep prospecls conunitled were held to be an unreasonable ing Big 10 football champions mov
that Burdette and his children suf. to Northwestern, and by June 15, restraint of trade , organized /oot· ed into their last week of spring 
(ered. when we are allowed to make a ball . . . would come to an end," practice. 

formal tender of an award, even he says. Head coach Forest Evashcvski 
these may ha\'c had their minds sent his squad through two hours 

DIck Hood I I deCeatcd Don Hell-
der...,n. 11-2. 6·2. t 

DOllblcs~ 
Alldrews-Potthasl II; deleated Heal

c)·-'fI"Mley. 7·~. 6·1. 
MBrUn·Chnnner III defeated Swan-

!on-Jalknum .. 6 .. 4, 3-6. 6-3. 'to f 
Art Andrews 

\\ illS Fiflh Straight ' 
~ ~ . ) U'.l.,W. 

Hood·Mlddl.brook II. deC.ate<! Olsoll
~Ilke Noel. 6·1, 6-1 

t Saturday's reslllts : 

low~ Trqck Te~m Art Andre"'$ III dl!il.-nlC'd Alllt'ptut1. 
12·6 

Falls to Chicago 
Tracl< C/yb, 67-54 

Bob Polt a t <II der"ated TIm 
}~r.;\1tllC.:hi, 1!,~3. 

Joe Martin lIt dc.' eated Joe wt!~t>r. 
I2,A , 

John Channpr j)) deCeatM John 
Wlngstrorn. 1'\·', 

DOll Middlt·brnok I]) ddt'&ted Dil\'€! 

CHICAGO TI Ch· tTh k 5h"pllrd, 12~3 - lC Icago ':r'ac Ke,th Ande .. son ,IV dor •• ted DIck 
Club aot revenge for a loss to HOOd. 12~q. 

. b d . tl Doubles: Iowa last spring y ownmg le A"dn.ws.Potlhosl II, defeot .. 1 Hent. 
HawkrYl's in track, Gt54, Satur· zpn·Sh<\llal·d. 12·3. 
d t 'St F' Id Marlin-Ch.,u\H il l deC.aled 1' .. ut. ay, a agg Ie . hl,W'ner. 12-10. 

The only recorrl \\'3S set by Floyd .llddlp?'fOok.Hood .11 _ delentOd An. 
Smith of the ChIcago Track Club }e'Mn-W.ng'lr~m 14-J2. 

and a native of Clinton. Smith I 

broke the 21·year old Stagg Field 
high jump record when he leaped, 
6 feet, 8'~ incite'S. 

Iowa distance star, Deacon 
Jones, did not run his specialties, I 
the mile and lwo·mile. but h~ did 
win the 880·yttrd run in the time 
of 1 :55.4. . 

RENT ih 

A n 

Phil Coh.'man of Chica o,)\~n tht' )1 
two·mire in a time of 9 rl1in tl'~, 6.8 
seconda. FQrml't Iowa sltl'r '1't'd • Weddings 
Wheel ct· finishtd second to Cole· 
man.' ! 

Thi' n~WkC)'('h wan six firsts in I 
(he II/cd. .. : 

In addition to Jones' win, G1rd· 
ner Van Dyke won the pole vault , 
13 feet, G inches; Tim Hines won 
the 220·yard dash in a time ot 2L6; 
Jim Young finishl'd first in the dis. 
cus with a toss of 150 fect, six 
inchrs: Daw Ingram won the 220· 
yard low hurdl~s in 24.8: and Iowa 
(I"rcd Hartman, Gary Meeks, Joe 
Camamo. and Jonc~) won the mile 
relay in a time of 3:25.5. 

• Formals 

• Banquets 

Be ready 
for e~ery 

formal 

elCnt. < ' 
~ 

.,.l"\ 

'~. 

the men's shop 
loa E. Col1e~. 

f.d !Illtnfr Rn}, Inn de" 

WONDERFUL FEELING , 

presents Iowa Wins 1, Drops 2 
In Golf Quadrangular 

The Iowa golf team picked up 
one victory while · dropping Lwo 
in a quad rankle golf meet at South 
BCI)d ., 111d., Sliturday. 

changed. We had 18 or 20 good TAMA COACH RESIGNS of dummy drills, with the backs 
Chicago boys lined up last Janu· TAMA (!PI - Lewis !Buzz) Levick and linemen taking part in individ. ! 
ary, !ben when the new aid plan has re~igned as basketball coach ual offensive and defensil'e drills. 
was adopted we lost them. Usually at Tama High School to take a Evy will spend the week tuning 
at this time, we have at least 30 similar post at Iowa Falls next his Hawkeyes up for their intra· 

_ FREEMAN 

HandseWl1 MOCS 
Tbe Hawkcyes defeated Detroit, 

2q't;:15 , but fell b~forc Big 10 
rival Michigan Stale, 22'~- 13'2 and 
host Notre, Dame. 25~·lO' t. 

PALM 

boys committed." fall. In three season at Tama his squad game, to be held Saturday in 1 
Norlhwestern , along with Iowa, record is 59 victories and 14 losses. the stadium, at 2:30 p.m. '1'he 

Ohio State and Minnesota vigor· He is a Drake graduate and coach· spring game will be the feature Qf 
ously opposed the new Big Ten ed at Rinard and LeGrand before a two day football clinic, conducted] 
plan. ____ C_OI_ll_in_g_to Tama. ____ f_or_t_h_e_s_la['·' hLgh "[""~ 

~ 
~ 

BEACH PANORA ·WEAVE ~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 
~ ~ 

Panora Weave hal the rich nubby·t.xtured look of imported 
silk .•• and you'll find all the Palm Beach extras. Wrinkles 
roll away - keeps you cool, and holds its shape on the hottest 
days, Come in today and see the wide selection of fashion· 
n~w (olors. 

SI_NVINIE 

wZ@~JJ~ 
TA'LO'''O ISY ~~ COMPANY 

,~ 
~ 
~ 

. ~ 
BREMERS 

~. 

Campus warm wea~her favorites-
perfect for casual summer dressr pic

nics, river bank, and bermudas. 

In black or tan. 

I 

•• 

107 South Clinton 

Dale Erickson Glen Ewers 

• 
IS 

The 

I 
Th 
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Suspend Shoemak~r for Carelessness Allen Says Wilt Will Leave Kansas 
• 

LOUISVILLE, Ky\ IA'! - Jockey 
Will ie Shoemaker Mond ay was 
suspended for 15 days "for gross 
carelessness in misjudging lhe 
pOint of finish" in the 83rd run· 
ning of the Kentucky Derby, Shoe· 
maker'S mount, GaHant Man, fin· 
ished second in a pholo linisl) with 
Calumet's Iron Liege. 

Churchill Downs' slewards said 
Monday afternoon : 

"Jockey Willie Shoemaker is sus· 
pended 15 days I May 8·May 22 in· 
clusivel for gross carelessness in 
misjudging the win! of fin ish while 
astride Gallant Man during the 
running of the sevenU1 race (the 
Kentucky Derbyl May 4, J957." 

A spokesman for Churcbill 
Downs said Shoemaker was noli· 
fied by wire' of the suspension. 

W~en in Chj cago 
li.ten to the 8e.t in Jan 

NOW PLAYING 
Maynard Ferguson Band 
Mort Sahl 

May 15-26 
Woody Herman Band 

May 29-June 2 
Count Bni. Band 

June 5-16 
Stan Kenton Band lSI SHOW 7:30 • Ph , 2213 

COMING --. e 
( -

- 12,000 People 
Duke Ellington 
Diuy Gillespie 
Your But M Ullln l n u)' 

Sunday Matinee 

See Our 
Want Ads 

5 to 7 P,M, 

The Blue Note 
Madison at Clark 

-001'3(0 HEW OVER! 

- ' 

Hurry & See It! 
.-, 

Malinee Tin 5: 30·65c 
Evening-75c 
Kiddies-2Sc 

3 MORE 
BIG DAYS! 

m~N Mac~AE 'GlO~I~ GRAHAME ., ~HIRl[Y JON[S • GENE NUSON 
O\I!l~m ~mNWOOO ,mm[ Al~Ul ' JAMES WHIIMORE· ROD SlEIGER ' 

how • • t ,,~o, 4 :110, 1;:311 and 9 p.m, 
"Last feature" - 0: 10 p.m. 

!Iam Friday - Jeff Chandler in "Oronga" 

Shoemaker said alter the race I tracks would honor e Chur hill 
that he misjudgl'll U1C 16th pole Uowns su "j:"!nsion, 
[or the finish line and 1!ased up on Shoemaker's boner in the big 
his mount, • race stirred up comment from aU 

Downs officials said their author· Sides. 
ily is limited to Kenllicky but nor·, Trainer Johnny Nerud blamed 
mally all American tracks will the track, not Shot'mak('r. He said 
honor the suspension, "thaI WIlS just something that 

Shoemaker was in Dallus Mon· could happen (0 any rider, [ blamc 
day along with Ralph Lowe, owner the racE' track~ not Shoemakl'r. 
of Gallant Man. They gOl no busincss putting the 

B FF LO, Y. U'I - Dr. For· Allen was here to speak at a 
rest Phog' Allen, rdired ba keto CanisJus College athletic ' dinner 
ball coach at thE' Unh'crsity of Sunday night at which Canisius an· 
Kausa , says that \\ ilt (The Stilt I nounced that it would play Kansas 
Chamberlain will b~ playing pro for the first time next season on a 
basketball ~ith the Harlem Globe home-aud·home basis, 
Trollers n('xt season, "Why," Allen said, "Will made 

Allen , who brought Wilt to Kan- more lhan $100,000 for the Univer· 
sas, answered wilh an emphatic sity of Kansas last year. He thinks 
"yes" when asked by a newsman it is time he made a IitUe for him· 
if Wilt would turn pro ncxt sea on self. And he wi\l gel $20,000, nol 
even though he hilS two years eligi· $15,000 when he turns pro, Why, 
bility left at Kansas. you can't blame the boy, can you!" 

ShoemakeI' expressed surprise finish wire down ncar the first E ' T . • Th W M. Th 8' L d 
but had little to say about his sus- turn and all those poles are the . nCls omte e rona an e 19 an 
pension. same colQr " DAYS ~ [ 'l ~ z~ STARTS 

"I guess if thpy thought ~ was JI1any h~rsem('n t~ought ShO('o 3 ONLY I · • WEDNESDAY 
wrong, they figured they hould maker was only trymg to "out· 
set me down ," he told a new man . fox" winnin" joekey Willie Har. THRU FRIDAY 
"It was a natural mistake. J tack. They "Ulcorized that Shoe· sl'uring ALEC GUlI'IINfSS at hi, macob,. be.II 
thought the 16th pole wa$ thE' lin· maker couldn't get hi. mount to with CECIL r,UkElt • HERBERT tOM. JACK WAINEI 
ish, That's {Ill lhere was to it." the top and raised up in the saddle and inlrod~e~9 KATIE JOHNSON 

He addod that he tbought other hoping Hartack also would pull up, FIVE DE:.~PERATE MEN 

--~--~----------~' --~ 

S'TARTS TO DAY OVER THE 
- WEEKEND 

Prices This Attraction 

MATI NEES 'TIL 5:30 - SOe 
NIGHTS AND ALL -

DAY SUNDAY - 65e 

Child ren, Anytime - 2Se 

"DOORS OPEN 1:15 P.M." 

Continuous 
Shows 

Every Day! 

ONE OF THE WORLD'S BEST -
QU'LL BE ENCHANTED! . ' 
YOU'LL BE THRILLED! 

AGAINST THE LAW r 

TilE "PROFESSOR" 

"Th. Unbol, fivt" ,hey 
... or. allee! , .• lee! by .n 
tvil!eniu~. ,htir ffil5ttr' 
min . The '·pror""or," 
whose mO"d darin, "job" 
- ". million Joll .. rob· 

, bi:t1" - bo,ktilcJl 

"HARRY" 

'oi1 
is 
"LOurs" 

"ONB ROUND-

I Color by TECHNICOLOR 

ALEC GUINNESS· DENNIS PRICE· VALERIE@HOB~ ON· JOAN GREENW~O~ 
~~ ~'\' 7i, \' ,.i\. :')' 

((e ~1e;vwif tile .. · . L · i:;;) 
. " He poisons Untie Henry ~ 

fD
~ , tOljltdoes Uncle HoralicJ 

"J Q () ~ <. "" '" 

pierces Aunt Aaath,' ;f 
drowns C9i1sin Ascoynl W 

explodes Cousin Henry 

The Centr~d Party Committee I " 
r-mRMENT~;::":PANIC' • 

IS 

.. 
I 

Last Concert of the Year 
The • I 

I 

Shearing George 
AND 

His Quintet 

'Th~rsdaY, May 9,8 p:m. 
. Iowa Memorial Union 

Tickets noW on Sale Iowa Union 'Desk 
$1 50 Per 

"A must for all moviegoers. ,.' , 
, .".,. ( 

a brilliant study , 
"of sex and sadism!:;)) 

. -N, y , Posl ~ 

STARTS 
TODAY 

'[) -
II Z'~ FI.=SIOI. 

-AND-
90 MINUTES OF 

THE MOST SPINE 
TINGLING YO UR 

EYES HAVE SEEN 

STARRI NG MAl \ 
ZETTERLING 

An S.F. 

Producllon 

The ENGLERT 
Manager Speaks: 

We want to tell 
" DOORS 

OPEN 
1: IS" 

SHOWS AT-
1 :30-3:30 
5:25·7 :25 

' : 20 

xou about a 
very srecial 

"Feature ' :30" -

motion picture ! 

BA TILE HYMN is the 

true story .of a strange 
and wonderful deed 

wrought by a strange 

and wonderful man. 

BATTLE HYMN is the 

true story of Col. Dean Hess, 

. who traded his preacher's 

puipit for 'the cockpit 

of a fighter plane. 

He was one of Hell's angels 

, in the hottest squadron 

in Korea - and he became 

the guardian angel 

of the forgotten children 

of that ravaged land. 

BATTLE HYMN is 

the true story 
of one tuan's great heart, 

and compassion and love . 
It is a very special 

motion picture with 
something very special 

for everyone . 
ADMISSION 

THIS ATTRACTlON-

WEEKDAY MATlNEES·6Sc 

EVENINGS AND 
ALL DAY SUN DAY.1Se 

CHILDR EN·25c 

CO·STAARIt<G 

MARTHA HYER · DAN DURYEA 
DON DefORE • ANNA KASHR • liCK MAHONEY 

STARTS TOMORROW . 
• WEDNESDAY • 

=1¥J:M!§hii= 
• LAST TIMES TO-DAY • 
Gr,gory Peck - Lauren Bacal! 

"DESIGN G WOMANII 

- IN CINEMASCOPE AND METROCOLOR 

• 
• • • 

• 
• 

.1 

I : 
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• • • • 

OAIL Y \OWAN- I_a City, la.-Tuesday, May 7, 1.57 - '. --- --
-:---;~ndWhat Seems To B~ Your Proble~ Today? i Band Goncert 

Soloist 'J 0 Be 
John SiMms 

$1 t arge' Placed 
On 1951 Edition 
Of SUI Catalogua 

Board Members Confer ,. 

:R:: 

n ally Iowan Pboto by Marty Relebentha. 

FREE ADVICE WITH THE TRIM Is given by Ward Coulter, left, to Jim Bradley, Iowa City business
man. Th. fri.ndly barber', chatter with the custom.r's tjm~ly remarks about the weather, sports, 
wom.n, etc., are a part of Am.rican h.ritage, barbors report. Coulter owns Ward's Barber Shop at 

John Simms wiU be soloist with 
the SUI Symphony Band for a con
cert in Iowa Memorial Union Wed
nesday at 8 p.m. 

Frederick C. Ebbs is conductor 
of tile band and John B. Whitlock 
associ ote conductor. 

Professor Simm , head of the pi
ano department at SUI since 1950, 
will play an arrangement by Ferde 
Grofe of Ger hwin' "Rhapsody in 
Blue." Simms has appeared as 
soloist ' with the ew- York Phil· 
harmonic, the Minneapolis Sym
phony Orchestra and the sm Sym
phonv Orchestra and Band. 

With Rafael Druian , concertmeis
ter of the Minneapolis Orchestra, 
Simms has recorded t5 onatas for 
vio'lin and piano. One of these re
cordings was named by Time Mag. 
azine among the ten best records 
of 1955. 

Otht'r numbers to be pillyed by 
the 95-piece symphony group are 
marches by Alford, Ganne, Sousa 
and Franco; selections from "My 
Fair Lady" by Loewe; Zimmer's 
"Sa~a Overture;" "First Su ite in 
E Flat" by Holst; Leidzen 's "Sec
ond Swedish Rhapsody" based on 
four Swedish folk melodies, and 
"Rhapsody in Rhumba" by David 
Bennett, featuring various soloists 
throughout the band. 

Copies of Ihe 19;)7 SUI Catalogue 
are available in the Registrar's 
Office lor $1. 

This is the first year a charge 
will be made for the catalogues. 

Ted McCarrel, director of ad
missions and SUI registrar, said 
the charge is being made because 
of "steadily increasing costs." 

. 'The total cost has now reached 
a point which makes it nec~ssary 
to either charge for the y'arly 
publication or go to a biennial is
sue," McCarrell ·said. 

Free copies a~e still senl to all 
Iowa high scbools, county super
intendents of schools, libraries, col
leges, government officials, some 
out-of-state colleges an~ univer- ' 
sities, and SUI administrators and 
staff members. 

NEW PRESIDENT of the SUI School of Religion Board of Trustees 
Robert Lappen, right, and R0b9rt Michaelsen talk over a point con
cernin) SUI intar.religious Instruction. Lappen was recently named 
presic!ent of the board. He is from Das Moinas. Micha~lstn is from 

Iowa City councilmen awarded 
an $89,240.12 contract to the Wil. 
liam Horrabin Contracting Co., 
Iowa City, Monday for 18 blocks of 
paving to be done 6n parts of 12 
streets. 

Streets to be paved include Cen. 
ter Street Crom Bloomington to Da· 
venport; Bloomington from Union 

, Place to Center; Court from Fourth 
. Avenue to First Avenue; Diana 
from Kirkwood to the north line of 
Plumb Grove Acres Subdivision. 

"E" Street from Sevellth Avcnue 
to Seventh Avenue Court;' Friendly 
Avenue from Marcy to YeweD; 
Ginter Avenue from Howell 10 
Ridge; Glendale from Seventh Av. 
enue to the west line of Longfellow 
Addition. 

Linn from Court to Prentiss; Ma· 
pIc from Oakland A venue to !be 
west line of Longfellow Addition; 
Page from Dodge to Van Buren; 
Third from Linn to the east line of 
Oution 1, Cook, Sargent and Down. 
ey Addition. 

Hurricane Beacons 
To Receive Tryouts 
In Coming Season Iowa City. 

* * * . , * * * Fi nal Effort 
MIAMI, Fla. UI'I - The U.S. R btL EI t d 

Weather Bureau's newly developed a er appen ec e T Bi t 
"hurricane beacons" will be given , 0 0 S er 
their first tryouts as storm rore- H d 1 R la a B d 
casting tools in the hurricane sea- ea 0 . e Iglon oCilr Red Cr~ss 
son opening oCficially June 17.' _ 

241ft S. Clinton. 

* * * * * * * Barbers Discuss Variety 01 
* * a Housing Hints Told 
TopICS For Assisting Aged 

The Beacons are balloons equip- Robert Lappen was elected pres- presidents were Horace Van Meter, A cleanup campaign to meet the 
ped with radio transmitters which ident of the SUI School of Reli- Waterloo, and Thomas Farrell, goal of the Johnson County chapler 
will b dropped from high-flying gion noard of Trustees Monday executive vice president of the of American Red Cross will be 
airplanes into the calm central afternaon at a luncheon in IOwa First National Bank in IoWa City. made this week in an eClort 10 

By DALE K-lJETER 
nail,. Iowan Staer W, ll l!r 

Barbers as well as bartenders, 
in the proce s of serving the pub
lic, hea r many problems and woes 
of their customers. 

The "problem·solving" facilities 
of the tavern are quite well known. 

But a barber too, can give some 
profitable advice. His sbop is' con· 
verted to a problem·solution clinic, 
85 the process of "barber shop 
banler" unfo lds. 

"Barber shop banter" Is con· 
sidered commonplace in almost 
all barber shops. But, one Iowa 
City barber shop owner said 
there is very little conversation 

shops were raving about the cold 
weather and snow. For the last 
week it's been "just too hol." 

If any coach or manager would 
Ilk. to know how to run his ball 
tum, '" should visit the barber 
shop. 
Sports topics coincide with the 

seasons. Presently, Milwaukee fans 
are rubbing it into Brooklyn root· 
ers, and tile entire 'major league 
is getting its annual analysiS. 

"Politic are occasionally dis
cussed," one barber said. "How
ever we seldom enter Ihe conver
sation. That's one subject we stay 
out of," he added. 

In barber shops clos. to the 

in his shop. II h· 
He maintains that talking with Va ey Aut orlty 

the cus(omer "went out with vaude- PIE I d 
ville." roposa xp ore 

"Talk," he said, "is limited to 
(lelermining how the patron wonts WASHINGTON IA'I- Sen. Romatl 
bis hair cut." L. Hruska IR-Neb.l, said Monday 

Five oth r barbers disagree, say- recent congressional hearings on 
ing cuslomers are as talkative as use of Missouri River water were 
erer. largely to explore again a proposal 

Conversation can be startad [or a Missouri Valley Authority. 

campus, tha conversation switch
es to tests and professors, as the 
students elaborate on their diffi· 
culties. One barber said he al
most knows the entire test sched· 
ule by the tim. th& tKams are 
ov.r. 
If you ladies worry about wheth

er or not men talk about you -
you can stop worrying - they do ! 

Styles, personalities, and "woL1'\,;: 
en in genera1" arc occasional top· 
ic~ for conversation. 

Topics talked less about include 
the Coralville Dam and I.ake Mc
Bride pl'ojects, boating, fishing, 
and -business conditions. . 

If you're' a long-haired gentle
man with troubles, you can get rid 
of a little of both in the barber 
shop. Your barber is always ready 
to give you some top-notch advice 
in the process of clipping. 

Woman Sentenced 
For Aiding Escape 
Of Jailed Youths 

In Gerontology. Issue 
"eyes" of the hurricanes. Memorial Union. ' s. T. Morrl'son, Iowl! ·CI·ty, I'n- avoid curtailment of the chapler's 

I{ all goes as expected, the bal- Lappen is a member oC the lowasurance man, was e1eeted trea· 1957 summer program, Emil Troll, 
loons will travel along with the State Board of Control. He is from surer. Dean 'Bruce E. Mahan of the chairman of the local chapter, an. 
hurricanes, staying within the eyes Des Moines, and also was eleded StH Extension Division was I'e- nounced recently. 

'!lhe problem of housing for the and Ir8fJsmitting radio signals president of the School of Religion elected secretary. 
I , h be db" . C ' Failure to attain the goal of $22,. 

aged does nol st"'l at age 65 _ it w lIC can ~e Y l'eCelYtng Execullve ommittee. Nowly named to the board or .,. t t· I . . I' I ' (j ' f 078 may mean the summer swim· 
starts much younger, stresses an s a lOllS 0 ptnpom oca ons 0 Lappeh succeeds the late George trustees were Mac Wallace, Ains-

th t 
ming program, one o{ the most 

article in the new issue of the Bul- e s orms. W. Stewart, professor-emeritus of worth ; George O'Malley, Des 
I · SU I . popular ' activities of the local chap-

letin of the Institute of Gerontology "There is no reason why it shOuld P IYSICS at I. T Ie election was Moines ; and Prof. W. W. Morris, 
at SUI. ; not work if it will stay in the cen- held in connection with the ~Oth Iowa City. Morris is assistant ter, will have to be reduced, Trott 

"Adequacies in housing during ter of the storm," said Chief Storm anniversary meeting of the school's dean of student affairs in the SUI said. 
the earliet periods of life often be- Forecaster Gordon Dunn of the Mi- trnstees. College of Medicine and associate He el'plained that the swimming 
come inadequacies in the later ami Weather Bureau. Also elected to the board as vice- professor of medical psychology. program, scheduled to begin June 
years," points out Mrs. Mabel Ed. He added observers also may try 10, is optional, unlike Red Cross 
wards, bulletin co-editor. putting tinfoil somewhere on the M Sh Wh d emergency services. 

In terms of design, suitable resl- beacon to provide ~ radar target. an ot en Riots in Polan As of May 2, Trott said, Red 
d!'nces for the aged should be This would enable an airplane f1y- T L f Off' Q II d b Cross contributions to the currenl 
small and inexpensive enough Cor ing on the outskirts of a storm to anen or icer ue e y 1,000 campaign have totaled $15,431, 
one or two person I with limited in- keep track of its eye. CHICAGO IA'I - Former Alder· P I' R leaving the cbapter $6,647 short of 
comes, and shoul require a mini. The hurricane beacon may make mJn Matt Porten, 64, was shot 0 ICe, eserves its budget. 'l'h~ final campaign ef· 
mum of housekce Ing effort. it possible to eliminate or greatly and Fritically wounded Monday by fort was approved at ameeting of 

They should al 0 be relativelY. lessen the dang.erous and costly re' a thief who apparently mistook him WARSAW, Poland IA'I- The story the Red Cross executive commit· 
free of hazards for persons with connaissanc~ flIghts nOW made mto for il J?Olicefllan. of a big riot, which seems to have tee. last Wcdnesday. 
impaired vision, ,slowe\:! reactions storms ~y all'planes.. , Five minute:; before the shoot- had military overtones, came out Trott said that the 1957 campaign 
and del;,reasing mobility. .One airplane was lost m such a in;, Por~en's assailant had brok- of the garrison town of Jaroslaw goals of all local Red Cross chap

Income in later years presents a flight two years ago and another en away from Policeman John Monday. The riot apparently ters are larger this year to 
major problem in housing, she s~veral years ago. ha~ scores of TYrr~)l who had arrested him for ~temmed from the arrest of a sol- strengthen the disaster resources 

dd . [Ivet~ sheared off Its wings. looting cars in a parking lot. dier for drunkeness last week. 01 the national organization. 
a s. Financing for buyers past 60 DI'scussI'ng progress of the Na- I II th tho f Th l' f H th h If f 's diU' It t f d th f n le escape, e Ie ex· ~ po ICe ;stlltion 0 Jaroslaw, owever, more aD a 0 ev· 
I more ICU 0 In an or . tional Hurricane Research Project changed shots with Tyrell, then near the SoViel lJkl'anian [roC!'- cry, dollar contributed to eact! coun· 

I.y .Ither the barber or the cus· Such a management form, he 
tomer. Aft unulual rec.nt occur- said, "would bring new ills" to 
ance will usually ,tart a patron the basin area. 
talking, one barber said, The joint Senate Interior and 

y~unger persons. But the new Fed- which was launched last year in cut through a vacant lot into an tier 170 miles southeast of War- ty drive remains in the county 10 
el.al HOUSlDg Act of 1956 has pro~ an attempt to improve storm' fore- adjoining street just as Porten saw, was reported stoned by a operate local services of the Red 
vl~edJwo ~~t!s fO~. oldel: pe~sons. casting techniques, Dunn said the drove up in his auto, which bears mob of several hundred persons. Cross including welfare and emer· 

ALBERT LEA, Minn. UI'I _ A f I. .o~e \ {a , manclng . erms emphasis so far has been on col- <In official sticker. Police said Por- The police responded with tear gency services, health and safety 

H II d I 
or rndlvldual o~e ownership ~nd Icctlng data. ten uses the car on his job as a gas. More tllan 1,000 security men programs, and Junior Red Cross 

"For ' example," he said, "a Public Works Committee hearings 
o an a e, Minn., farm woman 2. Mortgage. mlurance whIch Additional I'nformation on hurrl·· ' munl'cl'pal c";urt ba·tll·ff. t' 't' h -d 

- falny day after a period of dryness last week steemed from upstream 
brought comment from one of my complaints that downstream navi· 
customers. A student cramming galion int~rests have been favored 
for a test after a period of taking over power in release oC river 
iI easy is another example. One water. 

h 
'd d t f 't' . .v - troops and reserve police - ac IVI les, e sal . 

w 0 al C wo young ugl Ives m helps non-.profrt groups to co. nstruct cane behavior will be gathered thl's Port en sal'd the man hes'ltated, "W t . I d t t t 
th 

. C th t' '1 were called in to quell tilE! dis· e cer alD y 0 no wan 0 
elr escape rom e coun Y lal rental umts dpsigned espeCIally for year but no conc.lusions will be then came up to h'ls car and fl'red ta'l t f here drew a five-year sentence olde pe so r d t I I tI turbance. cur I any pal' 0 our program, r l' ns. rawn a cast untJ Ie storm sea- two bullets Porlen was shot in I least of all the swimming pro-

and a $500 fine Monday. The author oC the "Adding Llfe son is over. the abdom~n. Detai s printed in the Warsaw gram," Trott said, "but the John· 
The court ~uspended the last 10 Years" article also sugg~s~~ T~e projecl is a two-year u~d~r- The assailant escaped. ~~gWgs:s~:\ :::~~~a~os~~~~l~~~ son County Red Cross directors 

four years' of the sentence. how- several areas for research mto takmg. It costs about $1'h million Porten is a former alderman f h have no choice b~t to allocate our 
ever, on condition that the defend- housing for the aged in Iowa. These a year, mostly for operation of from the 34th ward. 0 t ree recent outbursts against budget funds on a pro·rata basis to 

The Art Guild 
palio Show will be held 
,Inning Saturday. 
the Student Arl Guild 

, City bran~h of the 
soclation of Tlnii l'n.·olt'l 

IAAUWl, the show 

Recognition 
For Journal' 
Set for May 

The annual Fourth 
• nucl is scheduled for 

Rirer Room of the 

I Six SUI 
Attend Co 

fellow sure to start a conversation "The years have been much 
i~ lhe proud father, who's wile just brighter ' under the inter-agency 
presented him with their first son basin committee," Hruska said. 
_ after having four or fi ve girls." "We have no problems that pa-

The barber hears just about ev- tience and co-operation won't 
ery trouble and problem that ex- solve." 

ant, Mrs. Delora Perkins, 34, re- studies would include a survey of three research airplanes. Communist state authority. It said all the chapter's regular aCtiVi'

l frain [rom drinking, and any fur- where and under what circum- Last year's information was not two investigating commissions ties." 
their violations, and that she care stances older Iowans live, tile types as valuable as had been hoped be- Iowa Legislature have been set up, one under a Dr. C. P. Goplerud, 1957 fund , 
for her children properly. of homes available to them, and cause storms were few "and not military porsecutor and on? under drive chairman, said an effort will 

cratic Convention 
May 3·4, 

'-

ists, one shop owner said. Hruska said a shortage of wa· 
Mrs. Perkins pleaded guilty to housing needs and desires as ex- parllcularly representative of nor- Passes 320 Bi I b the civil prosecutor." be made this week to personally 

being an accessory to a jail break pressed by the older persons them- mal hurricanes," Dunn said. The dispatch gave this account: contact business, professional, and 
Another barber told of the occas- ter brought on by a dry cycle and 

sional lonesome man who wanders the fact that the basin program 
into the ship. is not complete have brought 

involving Roger Lambertus and selves. "This year we are hopeful we DES MOlNES UI'I - Prelimin:lry The sale of too much liquor at other organizations which have not 
Eilert Wendelboe Jr., both of AI- • ________ -.. __ .... will have more normal types of checking of the bill handling rec- dances was "the main cause:' yet contributed. 

"He seldom wanls his hair cut about some dissatisfaction with 
short - maybe tbat's because it's Te program. 

bert Lea. She admitted driving hurricanes to study and that they ord of the 1957 Iowa legislature Trouble started with the flr rl'st ----, -
Ulem from her farm home to Ge- U, nl·Y,ersl'ty will be in an area where we can showed it passed 320 of the 1,142 of a youthful soldier for drunkl'n- HUBCAPS STOLEN 

about the only thing he has left. ----
Deva, Minn., the night lhey broke get at them. [f the number of hur- measures introduced. ness. Other soldiers and some 
out. ricanes is below normal , the proj. The number of bills approved young civilians described as hoali· 

Cornelius Maris Jr., A2, SaD· 
burn, reported to police Monday 
that the hub-caps had been stolen 
from his 1956 Chevrolet while the 
car was parked in the Children's 
Hospital parking lot. 

HI: come in more to talk about SUI St ff M b 
the 'rotten world' than for getting ' a em er They escaped from the county ect won't be as' successful as we was not up to the record of 3GO in gans sided with the prisoner. They 

jail here last month using hack- 'B' f had hoped." 1947, and thc number of measures closed in on tl\e police station and 
saw blades smuggled to them by rle St What sort of a storm season is considered fell below the record of hurled stones through the wind-
Mrs. Perkins' 15-year-old daugh- likely this year? 1,185 in 1939. OWS. ' 

a haircut." EI t d t Off· 
What is the most talkcd about ec eo . Ice 

~ subject in barber shops? 
or the five shop owners who 

commented, four said the weather 
was the most popular topic. Sports 
was the top subject in one shop 
and pla~ed a close second t<1 all 

Prof. D. C. Spriesterbach of the 
SUI Department of Speech Path
ology and Audiology was elected 
secretary-treasurer oC the Ameri
can Association for Cleft Palate 
Rehabilitation at the association's 
151h annual meeting last Thurs
day through Saturday in Cleveland. 

ter, who now is in a home in SI. ----=------------
Paul. ELECTED' DIRECTOR - H. M. 

\ 

About Billy Graham-

others. 
Weather is analyzed from all an

gles. It's almost like a rope in a 
lug of war. 

One person appreciates a show
er of rain. while another curses it 
for breaking up his golf game A 
month ago most men in the barber 

The association is composed of 
surgeons, dentists and speech 
pathologists who attempt to pool 
their understanding to improve the 
speech of persons with cleft lips or 
palates. 

Lambertus and Wendelboe were Dancer, a 1919 SUI history gradu
recaptured four days after the es- ate, was elected a director of 
cape. WendeJboe is serving a 37. Brand Names Foundation. Inc., at 
year term for carnal knowledge, the Foundation's annual business 
the original charge against him, meeting in New York Friday, 
and jail break. Dancer is chairman of the board 

Lambertus, • who accidentally of Dancer-Fitzgerald·Sample, New 
York. wounded himself with a shotgun 

while riding in a stolen car near 
Forcst Lake, Minn. , is under hos
pital treatment here. 

COLLOQUIUM SPEAKER-Prof. 

Currier Gals Seek 'New . Look' 
I 

H. Umezawa pf the University of 
Tokyo and SUI will discuss "Mul
tiple Production of Pions and Quan· 
tum Statistics II at the physics col· 
loquium to be held at 4 p.m. today, 
room 301, Physic~ Building. 

8y ROSEMARY WELD 
Da.n,. IOWID ShU Wdler 

Spring is the time when the land
cape takes on a new look. Girls 

are like tile landscape, too, be· 
cause they wan~ to have a new 
Is,ring look. 

They may change their hairstyle 
,,", try a new shade of lipstick, but 
tll!) most popular look is lhat of a 
~;jllhy natural glowing tan. 

And what some girls go through 
to get a tan. 

When a girl starts to get a tan, 
she musl find a place to sunbathe, 
have something to wear, have 
some kind of lotion to help the tan 
along, and have something to do to 
pass the time and make herself 
more comfortable while baking in 

, the sun. 
On, of the most popular placH 

on campus to sunlMthe I. Cur
rler's . Hall's roof ovor the _t 
din:n!! hall. The part of the tar· 
Clllltnd roof wheN the girls aN 
IlIow~d to lay il about the .Iu 

I of ~e .tatO In Macbride Au6-
torIum. . 

, G' I I' ~ , " h f lI' S co,,, out on t e roo car-
i tf@t' · blacn towels, blankets, 
~~SI1Il _tan lolfoD, 
cards, books, stationcry and all 
10m of other thinllS. 

The most popu1ar time to sun- it off and then repeat the process. 
bathe is between 10 a.m. and 2 The waLer-sprinkling system also 
p.m. Before 10 a.m. the roof looks cools a girl's skin and she is thus 
like any ordinary roof, but about able to get a litlle relief from the 
five minutes later It resembles sun's heat. 
Jones Beach on a crowded Sunday Another system in obtaining a 
afternoon. suntan is to use shHts of tin 

Girls cut classes and skip lunch foil under the arms or legs to 
to take advantage of the noonday --reflect the sun rays. It wOrkl on 
heat. Often they stay out until 5 or the lam. general principie as 
6 p_m., mostly enjoying the out-of- water reflecting the sun. 
doors at that late time. The sun eventually becomes 

Tpe wearing apparel of the sun- quite hot and time passes slowly 
bathers varies. Bathing suits are while the girls are baking, so they 
what the girls wear m()st of the have various amusements to keep 
time, but shorts and slfapless hal- their minds off the heat. 
ters are popular, too. Many play cards, write letters or 

The girls sometimes wear tlleir read magazines. As a last resort, 
hair pinned up in bobby pins or the girls study, but this usually 
they might wear a cap similar to makes the heat more unbearable. 
a whitt! sailor hat with the brim Sun glares on the bookprint and 
turned down. Some girls wear causes eye strain. 
headscarves. The girls' favorite passlime while 

After the iirls are situated on on the roof is talking. They talk 
the roof, they immediately coat about boys or how much studying 
themselves with a lotion to speed they have to do. If a girl doesn't 
up the process of, letting a tan. f('1 like talking, she caD always 
An kinds 01 sun tan lotion are listen to a conversation oC a group 
used - from creams to baby or close to her . 
olive 011 . Finally, when tim temperature 

A cheaper way of helping the cools off or it is lime for that last 
11m along is sprinkling the body afternoon c1a$ or a colfee' date , 
with water. Many girls have the crowd begins to dwindle until 
sprinkler bottles ordinarily used to once again the roo! looks like any 
dampen clothes. They sprinkle the ordinary roof - until the next 
water OD, walt ul¢ll the SUD dries morning at 10 a.m., that Is. 

APPOINTED TO COMMITTEE
Dr. J . Leonard Davies, Bureau of 
Correspondence Studies, · has been 
appointed a member o[ tile admin
istrative committee of the Divisiol1 
of Correspondence · Study for a 
three year term, Extension Divi' 
sion o[ficials announced Monday. 
The committee develops activities, 
programs and conferences and · 
methods of improving home study. 

ORC~ESIS--The Modern Dance 
Club will have its regular work· 
shop hours at 7:30 p.m. today in 
the Mirror Room or the Women's 
Gymnasium. All members are urg· 
ed to attend to work for the stu4io 
performance. 

DELTA UPSILON WIVES' & 
MOTHERS' - There will be a 
family picnic, potluck, at 6 p.m. 
today at the Ned Ashlon home, 
~ West Park Road. Mrs. S. Jack 
Davis is the hostess for tbe event, 
For reservations and complete de
tails, call 7595 or 5049. 

ALPHA LAMBDA DELTA 
Freshman Womens' honorary will 
meet al 4:30 p, ru; ~IQday in the 
home oC Miss liekm 'Reich, 324 
woolr Ave., for installation of of
ficers, 

SUI Religion Professors Express Views 
By ROGER McMULLIN 
n a ll )< fowl.n Stan Writer 

Three staff members of the SUI 
School of Religion view Evangelist 
Billy Graham as an intl'resting per
sonalit)' and sincere Christian, but 
differ OD the validity of his teach
ings and interpretation of the Bible. 

Prof. Robert S. Michaelsen, pro· 
testant, administrative director of 
the School of Religion , finds Gra
ham an interesting phenomena. 

"Th, most interesting thing 
about Graham," Michaelsen· said, 
"is the fact that he Is a major 
figure in religion in the United 
States. He seems to follow the 
traditiDn of Billy Sunday and ' 
Dwight L. Moody." 
"Graham is not concerned with 

arguing on such m'Ltlers as Bap· 
tism, but tries to talk on a £unda
mental level," said Michaelsen. 
"In this way he is quite like 
Dwigh,t L. Moody. . 

"He seems to be sincere enough," 

Billy Graham 
Sincere, but controversial 

Michaelsen addcd. ---. --. -------
Prof. George W. ForeH, a protes. man~ times m the. Catholic. press 

tant, sa id, " I feel that Billy Gra- ' of lhls country re~atlve ~o Mr: Gra· 
ham is doing a very fine job." ham .- that he. IS. a fme, smce~~ 

"He uses a Biblical message fair- and lIkeable CtIrlsltan gentleman. 
Iy well," Forell said. Graham's sinc.rity and con-

"Graham emphasizes what pro- . ,lltent respect for other persons 
teslant Christians in all churches were commended by Father 
have in common, not what divides Welch. 
lhem," Forell pointed out. "He has not climbed to the posi· 

Both Michaelsen and Forell indi- tion he enjoys by attacking others, 
eated thilt they had never heard but has gone about his · business 
Graham speak in person. positlv~ly arld chadlabl)'," FaUler 

The Rev. Robert J. Welch. Ro· Wf;lch .Raid. ' 
mall Catb lie, finds Graham a sin' Father Welch natod that Graham 
cere ClIristian but disagrees with always IIpproneh~s ' the questions 
him on theological questions. • with which he deals from a [rank, 

Father Welch said, "It is easy Christian viewpoint with no conces
for me to second the attitude found sions to secularism. 

" I admire him no end for that," to all Baptists." Graham is .n 
Father Welch said. ordained Baptist minister. 

"This is not the same as saying "His is not the kind of evangel· 
that I agree with his teachings or izing that more conservative 
his ideas of the interpretation and churches are accustomed to," For· 
presentation of the content and \I . d 
meaning of Christian revelation," e S3I . I 
he went on. "But there is room for all types 

"I find his theology greatly over- or evangelism," he added. 
simplified. On key questions of For 11 said no evangelizing is ef· 
si n, sacraments, the p1ace of the rective unless it is integrated with 
Scriptures and church, he and the the regular churches in a oom· 
Catholic Church are poles apar!." munity. 

Father Welch said that the Rev. "Billy Graham knows that well 
John E. Kolly's statement in the and tries to do so," he ~aid . 
current issue of the Homiletic and Do the "decisions of Christ" 
Pastoral Review that Catholics made at Billy Graham's meeting! 
should not attend Graham's Corth- last? 
coming New York crusade is a "[ have no doubt that such an 
"family affair." experience does have a profound 

"Certainly it was nol intended as and losting effect on ccrtain 'pee
a p(ll'sonal attack on Mr. Cra- pIe," Michaelsen said. 
ham," he said. FOl'ell said, "1 really have no el" 

Foreli agreed that Fathl'r Kelly's idcnee but would suspect that, like 
opinion was "a maller between the all slich decisions, some last and 
Catholic Church and its members." some do noL" 

"The Catholic Church has a per- Evangelism is not necessarily 
fect right to tell its members to the answer to spreading the Gospel 
stay away from Billy Graham's to tbe unchurched, but is an an· 
meetings,'" he said. swer, Michaelsen said. 

Speaking furth('r on tile matter "lL is one aspect o[ the cllurch's 
Fotller Wclch said: ministry," he explaln¢. "B~l 

"Considering the high ('valuatlon there arc olher important aspects 
the Church puts upon tlle Catholic Stich all Christian education and 
Faith as the true faith , it seems social witnessing - taking action 
reasonable tlmt the Church should on social problems." 
be cone('rned with the possible con- "Practically every protestant 
fusion of the poorly instructed Churrh has some kind of evangel· 
Catholic which might arise from ism program," Michaelsen pointed 
listening with any regularity \0 the out. 
attractive and persuasive Mr. Gra- "rnv8rtirllSIt\ 118 come ' to be 
ham:' idcntifit' wlth'" r~\ri irlisltf. In Am· 

"Billy Graham'. type of eYan· rica," C ,.Pld .•. "Hi~lor!Cany It 
g811t1ng will nDt appeal to all .has moanL ~olJlet il)g bl'~der -
types of Pr,otestants," Mlcha I. pcrsonal witnessing or testimony 
.. " .ald. "It won't even appul In various aspects oC life." 

:' SIlIOUSL Y • • 
~~e~I'''''''''o 
•• ~ """,.Itl .. 
.~~ _lrtttMI. .,.... '.r IlIferr , '"'""T tf ~oI., 
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I Strawn Announces l~~--~---------· 

The Art Guild Second Annual 
Patio Show wltl be held at SUI be. 
,inning Saturday. Co·spon ored by 
1M Student Art Guild and the Iowa 
City branch of the American A~. 
~ia tion of University Women 
IAAUW). the show will be held 
I!If last three week ~nds In May 
and the (jtst weekend or June on 
thI' patio o( Jowa Memorial Union. 

The show will be a combined ex· 
hiblt and sale of student work. 
Entries submitted (or the exhibit 
will be judged by members o( the 
SUI Art Department faculty. The 
jury includes Professors Stuart 
Edie. B)iron Bur(ord. Mauricio La· 
sansky. Raoul Delmare and Carl 
Fracassin i. 

The show will be made up of a 
wide range of art works. including 
oil paintings. drawings in charcoal 
and pencil. prints. sculpture. pol· 
tm. ceramic and metal jewelry. 
aDd textiles. 

The Iowa City branch of AAUW 
wilt reCeive a commission on aU 
sales made at the exhibit and will 
contribute the funds to support the 
nDlIonal AAUW (ellowship pro· 
gram. under which about 50 fel· 

A P WI .. ephoto 
NEWLYWEDS Anthony Franciosa and Shelley Winters pose for pho. 
to" raphers durin, tim. out from shooting a mov ie Franciosa is mak· 
i n~ at a ,ht ep camp near Gardnerville, Nev. Franciosa, 28, and 
Miss Winters, 34, were married SEcretly Saturday night at Carson 
City, Nev . 

lowships will be offered to women C II G) Y I 
for the 1957·58 academic year. U er to p' en ear y 

The AAUW committee for the 
patio show includes Miss Julia Pet· 

erson, chairman; Mrs. J . H. Bo· Des,·gn E'x 1J,·b,·t ·on Here line. Mrs. Frank Itzin. Mrs. Robert n, 
Rollins and Miss Mary Rouse. 

Members of the Student Art Guild A ~odel of a student chapel <:all- sign." John Schulze. associate pro· 

Margaret Wessel . NJ. Waverly, 
wa notified Monday that she is 
winner of t he Iowa section of the 
Most Valuable Student contest 
ponsored by the Benevolent and 

Protective Order of Elks. lnc. 
The $400 award received by Miss 

Wessel is given on the basis of 
financial need. character. leader· 
ship. and scholarship. 

Miss Wessel compiled a 2O·page 
entry form. The entry included 
letters of reference and leIters 
she wrote about herSl!lf . 

The national judging will be June 
1. \ ' 

hree SUI Profs 
To Talk at Meet 
On Public Health 

Three SUI representativcs will 
take part in a workshop for public 
health workers in Des Moines Wed· 
nesday and Thllrsday. The work· 
hop, sponsored by the Maternal 

and Child Health Division of the 
Iowa State Department of HealUI. 
will concern mentaUy retarded 
chtldren. 

Dr. Robert Kugel. assistant pro· 
lessor in the SUI Department of 
Pediatric . will discllss the physi. 
cian's role in caring Cor tile re· 
tarded child. Several articles by 
Dr. Kugel have appeared in na· 
tional medical publications. 

Thea Sando. director 01 medical 
social case work aL SUI. will ex· 
plain lhe social worker's responsi. 
hility (0 the mentally deficient 
child. 

Newman Officers I 
Committee chainnen and mem' l 

bers.at.largl for the Newman Club I 
Executive ~?uncil were announced 
Monday by Bob Strawn. A3. Chica. , 
go. Newman Club president. 
.committe cbairmen are Tom 

Epperson. 3. Magnolia. publici· 
ty; ElizabetlJ Nowers. AI. Atkin· 
son. lit.. social; Jim Rederer. Al. 
Clinton. religious; Arlo Stein. (:3, I 
Carroll. membership. and 'Iary 
Ann Werra. A3. Milwaukee. Wis .. 
Sunday suppers. 

.Members·at.large are Dick Eich· 
nero A3. Davenport ; IIlary Ann 
Evans, AI. Garner ; Nick Johan· 
son, G. Alexandria. Minn. ; Marilyn 
Kusch, A2. Sioux City. lInd Denni· 
son Sc~ladetzky. }.2. Cedar Rapids. 

COMMISSION ACTS 
WASIIINGTON fA') - The Power 

Commission Monday authorized 
Northern States Power Co.. Min· 
neapolis. to acquire the properties. 
rights and assets of two wholly· 
owned subsidiaries - St. Anthony I 
Falls Water Power Co. and Min· 
neapolis Mill Co .• both aloof Min· 
neapolis. 

Classified 

Advertising Rates 
One Day ...... . . Bc a Word 
Two Days ........ IOC a Word 
Three Days ...... 12c a Word 
Four Days .. : ... : He a Word 
Five Days .... . .... 15c a Word 
T('n DaYI .... ". 20c II Word 

look! GET,SOME 
TODAY! 

for 

• Sundaes 

• Cones 

Delicious 

Sodas 

Malts 

• Hamburgers Cheeseburgers 

Old Mill Ice Cream 
12 S. Dubuque St. 

, 

WantA 

T ra iler for Sale Apartment for Rent 

esults! 

DABS 
Miscellaneous for Sol. 

1948 rnA VELO Trallrr. 23 ft Com· 
plete1v modflrn. A, W. Road. Fores1 

FUllN15HED. private bl'th. kllrhNlette! GOW' <!\lb.. oh"" lite 9. phon. 
1"'0 block. from oemPUL Phon. 1-0169. $ •• 

View Trall.r Ct . 6~ 
, j! I I 

19M Flcor 3., It 2,bedroom traUor. 
Air-conditioned. <a,,,,,ted. With ad 

It. extra room. Lot.tt'd It Foro t View 
Court. AVIUoble ror June 6th occup· 
pan;y, Write a,.. lB. Dally ro~ 

'.(jIBS after 5 p.m. \ [>,9 

LIVE In . IV~t ' Llbf'rty lvl.nl~· ~r elr SOFA bed . o,· ... tuUed (hair. O-E Re-
p<.ol.o. ClIIi MA 7.2360 to • b .... utl. frl.erltor Phone 22... $·17 

luJ new Ip.rtmt"nt. ,. ~-8 

F'£NCE fOT bRrrlekl, Iv,th,ble now. 
Phone '·1416. &-7 

p10nning the exhibit are: Michael ing for use of glass. concrete and (essor of art and director of the 
Newton, A2. Chicago. 111.; Marvin aluminum will be one feature of show said. 

, Klaven. G. UniverSity City. Mo.; I the ninth annal SUI Design Exhi· Another project designed by Hall. 

MarlIn H. RoUs. educational con· 
sultant. Department of Pediatrics. 
will speak on "The Role of the Spe· 
cial Educator." 

-One Month ..•... sse a Word at-I';"t Alumnln Hou' e Trall.r. Cioad 1...-....... ..-."....-..'I <ondltlon "SO. Rkhnrd Clau n 
Kno.\,III •• 10"'.. 5·~ 

DAvo·orD. 8-251 .. 

=:-=~ _ __ ...... -:-_ __ ~., FOR SALK: .M .. eury OUlbo4l'(l molor 
Alice Jorgensen. A3. Round Lake. I bition which open, today at, 8 p.m. who will receive an M.A. degree 
m.1 Ed Barquist. A3. Boone; Jen· in the main gallery o( the SUt Art.in June. is a cloister·type. as· 
ny Park. A3. Manitowoc. Wis .• and Building. .semble·it·yourself sofa. The two 
James Tcllir!. W. Summit, N. J. Designed by Carl Hall. Iowa chief advantages of the ~ofa. Hall 

City instructor and graduate stu· says. are tha.t construction cos~s 
dent in fine arts. the chapel has are low and It can be packed . In 

an elliptical. self·supporting roof a small contamer for easy ShiP' 
of poured concrete. The front and ment. 

Recognition Dinner 
For Jou rnalists back of the chapel are made of The sofa will fit n~at1y into a 

5-Year-Old African Girl 
Awaits Mayo Operation 

ROCHESTER. Minn. IA'I- A five· 
year·old South African heart pa· 
tient will have to wait until the 
last week in December for an op· 
eration at the famed Mayo Clinic 
here. 

EADUNE 
\ 

Deadline [or all classified ad· 
vertising is 2 P. M. for insertion 
in following morning' J .issue. The 
Da i1y Iowan reserves the right 
to reject any advertising copy. 

Display Ads 
One Insertion . . 

Instruction 

I'll Ie. 

Autos for Sale 

19M • door Morcury 

8 to 60 Ii ,P. No' otny'l Cycle Cenl.r. 
224 So. CiJnltln 51. S·4 

USED luto pml. Coody'I-601 Mllden 
Line. D'-I ~9H . 6-25 

CLOSING OUT 3O.lnch Ito.l bunkl 
nnd .Iudlo.. Pleklr! Mour... Co .• 

HI,hwa)' 8. IV II. '·B 

·Typtng 

FOR SALE: 1917 Chovrolet .'od ""n· ___ A_pl..0_f_t_m ... e;",n_t_s_t...;o.....;,S..;.u_b_le;",t __ TYPlNG 3174. 5-7 
Se f M 23 

I 
stained glass. box 5'. {~et long. 4 mches deep 

t or ay Besides the chapel. several other and 36 -mches :WIde. Plywood 
design projects will be on display planks, covere~ WIth a new type 

The annual Fourth . Estate Ban· I at the exhibition which will run o( foam plastIc and then uphol. 
nuet is scheduled (or May 23 in the through June 1. 'The gallery will stered. form the seat and back of 
River Room of the Iowa Memorialj open tonight after a speech by the sofa. ~he legs are of steel and 

A £Iinic spokesman said Monday 
the earliest datr young Zelda Mal· 
an can undergo surgery here~ is 
Dec. 28. He explained lhis is be· 
cause the clinic's regular Tuesday 
and Sliturday schedule or opera· 
tions is filled unlit then. 

. . .. .. 98c a Column Inch 
Five Insertions a 1.19nth, each 

Insertion . 88c a Column Inch 
Ten Insertlons a Month. each 

insertion . . 80c a Column Inch 
(Minimum Charge SOc) 

dI1l_on_._N_c_w_t;I't!_,_"._P_h_OM_7137. 5·11 THREE mom /urnlohed l~rtm.:J1 lub · TV --P- I-N-G- .-1I8-1-. -------8-4 

\

19;4 JNTERNATION.~L HARVESTER let lor lumm ... Prhltp b tho lutO' 
station waaon - Low m,lp •. t:oono- mltio WI hpr. and dr~~'. "11111" pild. TYPINO·MIMEOGRAPHING. NOllry 

ml.al. 100d <'Ondltlon. 5S~6 or 8-02' ~hono 7137. 5·11 Public. lary V. Burns. 801 Iowa 
___ -=-__ ..,...,,..--____ '.8 TO ."blet for "mnwr 3'. room com. State Bank Bulldln,. Dill 2GSe . e·z 

U . P f L I' G II d'· 1 Geoi'ge D. Culler head of muSeum al~ the pieces are held together 
Personal Loons plelt'ly lu,nl h.'<I ""qy dt'''9rated TYPINO .. 0437 8-30 

pattmt"nl 8-4813 .. rttr ~ p ,m,· ~- J I 

I"I!:RSOI'IAL Loon. on t'p.wrlt .... 
rYPING ~4 ~7 . 9.28 OIon. rp. es Ie . Moe er. 1 • • . WIth bolts. 

rector of the SUI School of Journ. ed~catlOn at the Al't lnstltute of A lad' t d f I. Chicago les secre ary ma e 0 wa 
I DIAL phono819phl. aport equipment. and TYPINO 8·0429 6·23 Rooms for Rent 

ali sm. announced Monday. . . . nut. brass and ash. and a set of 
Th F th E t' t B t' h Culler 'WIll speak at 8 p.m. In chessmen designed specifically for -=-:----::::------_r-

l.welry. Hlwk·o>e Loun Co. 221 S 
Copllol. S·18R FREE room nno baird 10' ,It! 111'" n.ESIS typln, tlIOZ 1·2C1 tho ,~. lor walk ~IO. 5-1 ;;. .. ..;;;;;;;; _______ ;;. 4191 t d·etl oUlr s elsa e d.anque (IS tl e the Art Auditorium on "The Hu· mass pi'oduction wil.] be exhibited C,·ty I Record ra I ona awar lOner 0 t Ie El t' C t D 

School 01 Journalism. At lhe evenl. man emen III on emporary e· by. James Hood Gardner. Des 
recognition is given to initiates of MOInes, . In~tructoF and graduate BIRTIIS 
professional. scholastic and honor 0' 1 ' t C t J d st~?ent In fin: arts.. BROPHY. Mr Dnd Mr. M,,, Un. Col· Lost and Found ' 
societies; winners of ~cholar hips; IS riC our u ge lhe secret~l.y was deSlgl,Icd to .be ~~~c~s ~~~~f:~r ' :r boy. SundRY. In CA/IIOER who ploked ub my red rune 
retiring and newly elected staff mad~ .as effiCient as pos!ablr. wIth "!:IKLEBERRY. Mr and Mrs. Robert. d .... kI. PI.a 0 relurn I •. MOlgaret 

Wonted: Miscellaneous 

PART TIME - ull around to taurant 
h.lp. Apply In perlOn. Slty li a, bor 

Cafe - AITporl . '·8 
mtn 
.·11 

We have a 
wa lloping good price 

on 

BRAKE JOBS 
members; and executives of stu· Rules on Two Cases a minimal amount of ma~er1at. ~~rc~u~~I~\,,:t· a girl. Sunday. III SChulke. 11Nul ~·1 
denl publications and class offic. • The chessmen were deSIgned so. FIZER. Mr. ami M~ •. .11Qbt>rt, R.R. 1 . ,. Pets for Sale 

, that they would feel comfodbblp 111 Iowa Cily. " 00)'. Monday, In ~lerc)' ---~-fl:":';"~':"'::":::':':;""---Hospllal ers. 
I 'a.I";nc h" \19~ition 

meat wrappers. SnlIU,', CorDuretors 

Why not lee Sy now. 

Sy Seydel 
auto service 

All journalism students are in· 
vited. Tickets will be available in 
the School of Journalism oflice 

,. next week. 

. Two Iowa City area m~n reo the hand. Gardner says. They can LAMP. Mr. and M, ... Gal •• 3 Ern •• !. BUY Merry Paws cock .... Dill .000 
ceived suspended sentences Sat. be manufacturcd wilh power tools St .. ~ a!rl. S~turday. In Mercy Ho,· ___ ._. __ ,)'-'_........ .. .,. ..5·14 Corulvllie. 6·2.~ I GENERATORS STARTERS 

urday while a Central City man and mass produced. Tq go along M~~~~LLAN. Mr. and Mr.' John. U4 ,i. I 
was fined $300 Monday in Johnson with tile chessmen. Gatdner has S. CI.lnton St .. • girl. r.rol1day. In TYPEwRITERS f 

d · d d b '1 I t bl M('r('y Ho\pftal. County District Court. eSlgne an UI t a c less a e MICHEL. Mr and Mrs. OOnAld. en " . RE PAIR! 
Two men received suspended with a glaSS top. . Rundell SL . • boy. SaturdAY. In SALre 1 I I" 

t Mer.. Hdspltal. • .. .. 
one·year sentences Saturday after The exhibi ion will b(' open to PARIZEK . Mr. and Mrs. DonAld. 11111.. RENTALS 

I Briggs & Slrallon Motors 

I Pyramid Services 
621 S. Dubuque Diui S723 

Diol 3974 SEE US NOW 
for r Six SUI Students 

Attend Convention 
pleading guilty to charges of the public on weekdays frem 8 • boy. Monday. In Me"c) HOlpltal. • 

t 9 d S t d SHALLA. Mr. and Mrs. Cu.~ tOil. 516 A th • d R I larceny in Johnson County District a.m. 0 p.m .• an on a ur ays Bowery st.. • boy. 5atu,d.y. In U 0 "18 - oya 

I T Thr. Fr 6·%R J~~~~~~~~~~~~~' 
Good Used student furniture. LAFF-A-DA Y 

Court. and Sundays from 2 to 5 p.m. Mercy Ho·pltal. Dealer 
TROYER. Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd. Kllion •. 

Cecil V. Cox. 23. Iowa City and • boy. Monday . In Mercy Hosplt.1. P bl d 
Richard E. Smith. 28. Coralville. Army MI'ght Use YORK. Mr. ""d Mrs. Jamt. F .. 532 orla .s Standar s 

Chests-Desks-Bookshelves, 

etc. 
A delegation or six SUI students 

attended the state Young Demo· 
cratic Convention in Sioux City 
11aya 

Van Buren SI.. a girl. Sunday. In k I 
were charged with the theft of a Merey Hospital. Wi e 
lightning rod cable from a Hardin Fort Des Moines ANDERS·ON. l~:a~T~I~ Clermnnl. In 
Township barn the night of Feb. University Hospitals. TypewrOlter CO, Morr~s Furni~ure 

Delegates were Stantey Shindler. 20 ASH. Harold . 67. Fayetie. Saturday. In 
AI. Sioux City; Robert Fulton. Lt. 
Leon; Richard Rausch. A1. and 
Beverly Crane. A3. Carroll; Sam 
Pesses. C4. BettendorC and David 
Pepperman. AI. Council Bluffs. 

. DES MOINES fA') - Some lowa Unlversltv Ho' pUals 
The lightning rod cable was later' A my e e . t t . tho CHRISTENSEN. Chris. 80. w.st Dial 8· 1051 23 E. Washington 

sold for J'unk in Cedar Rapids. of. r r s rVls s may ram IS BranCh. Saturday . In University summer at the Fort Des Moines Hospitals. Thr. S. 8·m 

Dial 7212 211 S. Clinton 

Pesses. state executive secretary 
or Young Democrats and president 

. or the SUl club. was ~Iected chair 
man of the credentials committee. 
. Rausch. SUl (jelegation head and 
chairman of the constitution reo 
visional committee. was elected 
national committeeman. 

Pepperman was elected district 
committeeman and Miss Crane was 
elected district committeewoman 
(or the 6th district. 

Iowa's Democratic Gov. Her· 
schel C. Loveless and Merwin 
Coad. Democratic ttate congress· 
man. spoke at the convention. 

ficers said. Army post. HALE. Lest ... 19. Oltumwa. Sund.y. In 
Judge Harold D. Evans sus· University Hospltuls. A spokesman (or the district of· INGHAM. Allc •. 66. Waverly. F'rlday. 

pended the sentences at the reo fice of tile Army Corps of Engi. In University Hospitals. 
quest of attorneys with Ule con· neers at Omaha said Monday the J~~~n~~;~:r~' ~~.-;:;~t;.rset. F'rlday. 
currence of COllnty Attorney WiI· Defense Department has given fi. McLAUGHLIN. :rohn. 68. Walnut. cot . 
liam M. Tucker after Cox and I I uTday. In Unlverslty Ho. pllol. na approva to establishment of a SItEEllAN. Katherine. 70. D.~ter. at. 
Smith agreed to pay for any dam· reservist training center at the urd.y. In University Hospital,. 
age they had caused. fort TOFT. Marlin. 63. Bra' ton. Su~ay. 

F kl ' H Id K Id '7 . In University Hosplt,·ls. . 
ran In 8ro 0 a. ". A five· year plan which proposes WORD. John M .. 76 •. Ottumwa. at. 

I!entral 'City. was Cined $300 plus expenditure of half a million dol \ urday. In University Hospitals. 
ls M d . J h Ct' ~r ARJUAGE LIOENSE' COS on ay m. 0 nson . OUIl Y lars each o( the £Ive years lo de. HOPPE. Carl E .. 22. Unn COllnty and 

District court after pleading velop the training center has been HARTMAN. Donna L.. i8. Linn 
guilty to a charge of operating a drawn up by Iowa military OffiCi' I'Mg~s'g~( ~!~a)~2. Museiline. Dnd 
motor vehic.1e }Yhile intoxicated. als. N1CEW ANNER. DOTI.. 18. Lou" •. 

Judge James P. Gaffney also Saturday. 
suspended Kolda's driver's license 
(or 60 days. 

Kolda was arresled April 28 on 
Highway 218 north of Iowa Ctiy. 

MOTH·SHIELD PLASTIC 

STORAGE BAGS 
Io lh h .. wit h '"Y (Dolor 
~I.nhl corefully .ry cleoned _ 
.~aflnl .. d mOlhprooflng Dnd 
wond.rful ~UII and mo iltult 
prao/ elm ,Ioltk blgl 
fir ptrfMt IIOllng. 

IU' SERIOUSLY ••• CeIllW .. ,ftatl ••• 1141 It,,,, et tIM URI""I" .f 
CtItI.I. ~kls .. III,...,. Tw. 5· .... ttnllt, ..... " .J,I, It; J,ly 22·A" . 24, 

, ~, .... "~'.'n f.r eccelaratl .. 1ti4y, fer melt ... , .1141 f., refrnh., 
....... II..., IMr,",," ce.,... 1H41.. 'e NcCllllrMte ., en .. c." 

., '~ .... ' ,tr Ilferlllat .... write D" •• f , S,"',..., SeMI.ft, hlft., 325, 
.... 11""", tt e.l,r"" St,I"" e,I,'H', .• . 

1 s. Dubuque 

111 S. Clinton I 

229 S. Clinton Ili >7 , ) ,.,u 11 

I ~L ! 

COLLEGE'MEN 
With sales ability and neat appearance for 
summer and part time employment. Car nec
essary. High income scholarship, paid vaca
tion, delightful cl ients, ma nagement oppor
tunities. Corporation will interview qualified 
men Tuesday and Wednesday . 

For personal interview call Mr. Wilson 
11 to 1 or 5 to 7. 

PHONE 5284 
Tu Wed . I -

~~ff 
1J·7 ~eA1'~ 

·~YSDIC.,t t .. , ~oal.O aICRT! JtsUv£o. / 
r 

"Here's the nickel fOINhe meter . . . I just couldn't 
go in and ask for change without buying something," 

QEMEMBER '1OU HAVE TEN MWtJiS 
TO FEED! wE'D ALL LAND 

IN THE POORHOU~E! 

CHI C YOUNG 
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Senate Hushed at-

'Fallen Warrior' 
McCarthy Tribute 

WASHI GTO I.fI - The stormy I 
era of Joseph R. McCarthy ended 
Monday in pageantry and prayer. 

Seventy fVllow senators. many 
Government oUicials, hundreds bl 
personal friends, and plain Amer· 
icans joined in funeral tributes to 
lhe late Republican senator from 
Wisconsin. They beard bim praised 
as a "fallen warrior" and as a 
f rlCS$ "watchman oC the cila' 
del·1 

Before a hushed Senate, and 
over the flag-<iraped coffin, thE! 
Rev. Dr. Frederick Brown J;Jarris 
calJe,d for an end to the lingering 
cOlltroversy over McCarthy and the 
investigaUve methods which made 
him a celebrated Communist·hunt· 
er and one o[ tbe most bitterly dis· 
puted figures in American political 
history. 

Dr. Harrll, a Methodist clern' 
man who is the Sen.te c/wlplain, 

* * * McCarthy Baby 
Adoption Will Be 
Final in January 

WASHINGTON IA'I - The baby 
girl adopted by the late' Sen. Jo· 
seph McCarthy and his wife won't 
become thelrs legally until next 
January, it was learned Monday. 

But "it is presumed nothing will 
prevent" Mrs. McCarthy from 
keeping the child despite her hus· 
band's death. a spokesman [or the 
New York Foundling Hospital in 
New York City said. The McCar· 
tPys got the child through thIs in· 
stitution last January. 

According to adoption practices 
in New York Slate, there Is a pro· 
bationary perIod of one year from 
th time a child Is placed with 
fosler parcnts before the adoption 
is legalized by the judge of the 
Surrogate Court. 

The adoption clerk of the New 
York County Surrogate's Court ex· 
plained th!)t in cases Where one of 
the prospective parents dies duro 
ing the probationary year it is up 
to the agency to determine wheth· 
er the remaining parent is capable 
of carryIng on. 

The surrogate would have 10 de· 
cide the case, but the clerk ex· 
pressed belief there would be no 
difficulty in the case of Mrs. Mc· I 
Carthy. 

Tierney Elizabeth, was adopled 
by the McCarthy's last January 
when 'she was 5 weeks old, 

Give Cities 
New Right ;n 
U'fjfity Case 

DES MOINES IA'I - Tl1.e Iowa 
Supreme Court Monday gave 18 
Iowa cities, among them Iowa 
City, the right ~o intervene as 
"friends of the court" in a legal 
battle between the city of Fort 
Dodge and the 10wa·lIIinois Gas 
and Electric Co. 

The issue involves questions of 
a city's powers in regulating util· 
ity rates and the metho<\ of deter· 
mlning rales. 

The cities which were allowed 
to file briefs and arguments on 
what UICY think the high cburt 
'should (:onsider in making its de· 
cision arc: 

Ames, Boone. Burlington, Char· 
les City, Clarinda, Clarion, Clear 
Lake. D,venport. Eagle Grove, 
Grinm:ll, Iowa City, Iowa Falls. 
Manchester, Mason City. Musca· 
tine, Ottumwa, Sioux City and 
Waterloo. 

The court action started in Dis· 
trict Court when the Fort Dodge 
City Council reCused to grant a 
gas rate increase to the utility 
Iirm. 

The company got a court order 
to keep the city from enforcing its 
rate ordinance and started colleel· 
ing higher ratcs. 

District Judge Harvey Uhlenhopp 
ruled in August, 1955 that lhe city 
ordinance was too low and that the 
rale being charged by lhe com· 
pany was to hIgh. He ordered the 
ulllity to refund some $175,000 to 
its customers. 

The gas company appealed Ule 
refund order. 

Attorneys representing the into 
ervening cities said the case will 
provide Ule Supreme Court's first 
utility regulation decision since 
J903 and Ulat the final decision may 
ooou;ol pending rale cases for some 
years to come. 

said: "This fallen VI a r rio r 
through death speakettl, callint 
a, natiol! of free men to bt d.
livered from ttlit complacency of 
a fain Mcurity A",d from regard· 
ing thoM who loudly sound the 
trumpets of vigilanc. and .Iarm 
as mere dislurbtrs of the peace." 
1n'like vein, Msgr. John J. Cart· 

1'.Tight. eulogizing McCarthy at a 
Pontifical . a , said of the sen· 
alor's anti·Communist role: 

"No greater service could have 
been rendered to our country than 
was rendered by this watchman of 
th citadel who insisted upon a 
clear understanding by our people 
of the nature of lhis enemy and of 
its power not only to attack but to 
undermine our institutions of free· 
dom," the churchman said. 

McCarthy died of a liver aiLment 
last Thursday. • 

5t. Matthttw' l Cathedral was 
lammed to overflowing Monday 
al it was on the similarly sunny 
day in 1953 wheon M~Carthy WIS 
m.rried to attractive Jtan Kerr. 

. Marines in dress uniform bore 
the casket outside af~r the Mass 
and carried it later into the packed 
Senate chamber, where sprays of 
flowers covered both McCarthy's 
old desk and the dais from which 
the olher orations were gi ven. 

A Marine honor guard - lI1cCar· 
UIY was a Leatherneck officer in 
World War II - stood at attention 
outside the cath dral and also lined 
the steps leading to the Senate 
wing of the C~pitol. 

Mrs. McCarthy, in a black drcss 
with veilless black hat, was com· 
posed as she entercd the cathedral 
but struggled against tears aSt she 
left after the blessing of hcr hus· 
band's coffin. She was escorted by 
a brother of the senator, William 
McCarthy of Chicago, 

Vice· President Richard Nixon 
and Mrs . Nixon were among the 
mourners, as were White House 
aide Jack Marlin, representing 
President Eisenhower ; Roy r.1. 
Cohn, J·time chief counsel to too 
senator; and a number of Republl, 
can and Democratic senators. 

At the Sc.natt ~hamber $trvi~t 
- first of its kind since 1940 -
32 of the Senate's 49 Demo~rah 
.nd 38 of the 46 Republicans 
were in attendance. 
Old friends as well as old op· 

ponents of McCarthy listened sol· 
emnly, many wilh bowed heads, 
to the chaplain's eulogy. 

La t e r Wisconsin's Republican 
senior senator, Alexander Wiley, 
read to lhe Senate the official an· 
nouncement of McCarthy's death. 

Long at odds with his junior col· 
league, Wiley said it is too early 
to tell what McCarthy's place in 
history will be. 

But he said that beyond ques· 
tion McCarthy "sought to serve 
ihis Republic in civil life as he 
had served it in uniform, to the 
best of his ability and to the ut· 
most o[ his dynamic encrgy." 

AIter the Senate service, Me· 
Carthy's body was removed by 
plane to Green Bay, Wis. 

Arrangements were made to car· 
ry the body from there to Apple· 
ton where the burial will be Tues· 
day. 

* * * Final Homecoming 
Seen at Appleton 

APPLETON, Wis. IA'f-Wisconsin 
Monday night solemnly welcomed 
back Joseph Raymond McCarthy 
in the. final homecoming of his 
turbulcnt career in the U.S, Sen· 
ate. 

McCarthy, 48, died last Thursday 
in Bethesda, Md., N.aval ijospital 
of a liver ailment. His body reach· 
ed his home state late Monday 
afternoon following funeral servo 
ices in Washington, D.C. Final 
services and burial will be held 
here Tuesday noon. 

Three planes-bearing the sena· 
tor's ~dy, close [riends and a 
delegation - landed at Austin· 
Straubel Airport at Green Bay and 
immediately a motorcade was 
formed to transpllrt the body and 
the f~neral party to Appleton, Mc· 
Carthy·s home town. 
,,. Protected by .a police escort, the 
funeral processIon moved south on 
usually busy highway 41 the 35 
miles from Green Bay to Apple· 
ton. State highway patrol officers 
had cleared lhe roule. Hundreds of 
autos lined the roadway, and 
groups of residents were clustered 
in, the intersections. The trip was 
made at speeds of about 40 miles 
per hour. 

Sea Monster Hign Court ' 
Rules Against 
Lawyer Case 

WASHINGTON IA'I - The Suo 
preme Court ruled Monday that 
Communist party membership in 
the past does not by itself disqual. 
ify one as morally IInfit to prac· 
tice law. 

In an 8-0 decision the court over· 
ruled New Mexico's refusal to per· 
mit Rudolph Schware, a form('l' 
Communist, permission to take lhe 
slate bar examination: 

In a somewhat similar case 
f~om California, the court divided 
5-3 in favor of Raphael Konigs· 
berg, who passed th4l state bar 
examination but wa& denied lile 
right to practice law. 

Justice Black spoke for the court 
i!t both eases. , 
, In the Schware case, Black said 
~ere was no suggesuon that 
Schware was affiliated with the 
Communist party after 1940, and 

AP ", .. ,holo added: "We conclude thal his past 
OUT OF THE DRINK comas this 1955 M.rcury own j by Richard L.wrenc. of C.dar Rapl., wfIo h.d membership in the Communist 
parked the car whll. unIo.dtnt • boat trom II. Ird ... r into the C.dar Rlvtr Saturd.y. The IIltomotlll. party does not justify an infel" 
transmission failed to hold the c.r and the tntire as ;.mbly b.cked down into the rlv.r. The car w.. eoee that he presenUy has bad 
~omplttely under water with only the lINt stern showing. Man at I.ft In the forttround Is optratllll moral character." 
the wr.cker th.t pulled the car and the tr.iler out of the waler. Man.t rIght II unidentified. The CalIfornia committee of bar 

------- examiners refused to cermy Kon· 

AFL-CIO Levels 'Indictment' 
igsberg to practice law on the 
grounds he failed to prove fl) that 
he was a person of good moral 
character and (2) that he did not 
advocate the overthrow of lhe 
Government of the U"ited States 
or California by unconstitutl0l\81 
means. 

. A 0 • ; . \ In lither actions Monday. the 
. W SHINGT N IA'I - The AFL· as seeking Beck's ouster as presi· discussion aboul the general pres· conrt: • 

Against Beck's Teamsters 
CIO "Monday threw a 22·page cor· dent of the Team ters Union. This ident r"-'-I-r .... y eq .. _....-"·'e" .. ". - - ·r ....... ....,. I.Rul.d th.t the '-ubl •. beset 
ruption "indictment" against Dave was aimed at cooling the heat gen· fore • ... is board that he resl'gn and IJ" 

Beck's Teamster's union and set ' ' ', International Teamster lInlon and erated by the AFL·CIO proceed· the board . goes on " ecord as eo· affill'ates l'n Portland, Or' ~ " must 
~fay 24 "as the deadline for its ings and the Senat~ convnittee in- o~raling with, and suppprting the ~ 
,·eply. vestigation which together have general presid~n~ liS j~ has in the defend themselves against unfair 

Still voicing defianc~, ~eck told been singeing the teamster or· past." · " labor practices brought by some 
I AFL CIO E h I 1- t' of their own employes. 
t Ie . t/llca raetiees ganua Ion . The board, after a 2Jlour Scs, 
Committee its clJarges - which But Hoffa told a reporter later sion, turned>. the .AFL.CIO charges The charges, which the National 
~ould lead to ouster Ilf U,e Team· the reports he was out to get over to h:amsters lawyers and Labor Relalio~s Board di.s~is~ed 
,ters Union Crom the la~r federa· Beok removed were completely promised the union would file an. on the ground It lacked jUflSdlcl!on 
tion _ constituted "malicious "untrue," He said he proposed a answer to the charges "within a were brought by Lo~al No. 11 of 
lnd unfounded slander of our motion to the team~ters Execu· reasonable time" with the AFL. Portlan~ of the. Office Employes 
nembership and our official fam· live Board Monday afternoon, which CIO Ethical Practices committee. InternatIonal UOlon. 
Iy, local and national." was unanimously adopted as fol· 'Beck has been summoned Wed. 2. R.fultd to review a decision 

The AFL.CIO Committee's lows: nesday for a new appearance be. of the U.S. Court of ~ppeals in 
:harges were based largely on ac. "At no time has there bt>en any fore the Senate Investigating Com. Richmond, Va., that the Govern· 
'ivities of Beck as president and mittel', before which be pleaded ment may sue to recover "wind· 
F k B t Se ttl d S'd Th I the Fifth Amendment last month fall" profits made under Federal 

ran rews er, a e, an I· eo og,-ans H . Ad " t ti ' t ney Brennan, Mineapolis, as vice. when asked about his use of union ouslbg rruOlS ra on proJec s. 
presidents but lhey also Hsted al. funds. This action affects similar liti· 
leglltions against more than a Mark 30th I ' galion involving "windfall" profits 
score of other teamsters officials • on about 1,150 housing projects 
in Ne York C't Sc t P The ;'tory of 'Sad throughout the counlry. II specifi· 

w I y, ran on, a.,' Year Here , ~ and PorUand, Ore. ' , cally applied to Shirley·Duke 
The Ethical Practices Commit. So m~' His Risel r. Apartment, a big Government·fl· 

tee. in its memorandum of SUI's School of, Religion celebrat, . ' nMeed project in Alexandria. Va. 
charges, alleged that the embat. ed its 30th birthday Monday with Ana 'His Demise' The Government is seeking to reo 
tied teamsters organIzation has so "A Look to the Future" by lhi-ee "'1 cover $J ,8'78,937 distributed as div, 

Woodwind Music of - I 

Philadelphia Quintet 
- Near Perfed 

* * * * * * The Philadelphia Woodwind Quintct, sponsored by tile SUI Con· 
cert Course, Monday night presented a varicd program ranging from 
Mozarl to modern Jean Francaix. 

Consisting of oboe. flute , clarinet, bassoon and French horn. the 
ensemble was consistenUy integrated. The blend of sounds was beau· 
tiflilly balanced and near perfect musically. 

Since no program notes were provided as background to the se· 
lections, the five musicians explained something o[ tile history of each 
work. ' 

For a small group playing before a erowd of moderate size. this 
seemed a most successful set up. It brought the performers, each or 
whom seemed to possess a distinctive Personality, closer to the au· 
dience. 

'John de Lancie, oboe, aid Anton Reicha , composer of "Quintet 
in E flat. Op. 88, No. 2" was a music professor and a contemporary 
of Beethoven who felt the woodwinds were the closest instrumcnts to 
the human I'oice. 

The Quintet handled Reicha's composition well , and showell a 
masterful polish in balancing the intricate contrapuntal themes. 

"Divertissement" (for trio of oboe, clarinet and bassoon I by Jean 
Francaix. was first performed in this country by the Philadelphia 
group, bassoonist Sol Schoenbaeh said. The trio presentation was 
sprightly and humorously played. 

---------------------------

OUR LAWLESS LANGUAGE* 
The lawe that govern plural worda 

I think are strictly for the birds. 
If goose in plural comes out geese 

Why are Dot two of moose then meese' 
If two of mouse comes out a8 mice 

Should Dot the plural house be hied, 
Ie we say he, and his, aDd him 

Then why Dot she, and shis, and shim' 
No wonder kids ftu.nk out of schools 

••• English doesn't follow rules! 

MOUlt The singularly plural pleasures 
of Cheetertield King make a man feel 
talla8 a hice. So don't be a geese' 
Take your pleasure BIG. Take 
Chesterfield King. Big length. , , 
big lia vor ••• the smoothest natural 
tobacco filter. Try 'em. 

CholtoPRold Kin, ,Ivo. you moro 
of wh4lt you'ro IInok/n, forI 

"50 _ 10 Paul R. &10"",,,., City (;dUll 01 
N. Y .. /or Ai. CM_ Fi&! poIm. 
$61) lor ...,.y p/!ilMophid>l orr .. G«'l'ted {or puNi. 
cation. CMmrfWd. P.O. Bo~21,N_ Yori46,N. Y. 
Ou.ot<·.., ... T_o.. 

Car failed to recognize anything of the school's prOfessors who will MINNEjAPOLIS (.fI _ The ris\.! idends to stQ,ckholders whose in· 
wrong in its qmks. to conduct any explain .the Iowa program in Eur· and fall 'Ilf "Sad Sam," a dummy vestmcnt was $6,000. ., 
inq~P~~. to ~spe~ a~ opeth~~mm~ I ~~~ti~ w~ full v~tim ~ a ------~~--------------------~---~---~ 
union officials whose activities The three professors arc gOing quirk of the pushbutton age, left 
have questioned. abroad on a grant from the W. ,. . tile Air Foree wit~ still unanswerr 

It was contended loe teamsters SllaefCer Founda~ion. They . NO. cd questions abqut leaps from ~hc 
organization has ' ample powCt's to FrcQerick p, Bargebuhr, Jew~~, stratosphere. 
conduct its own cleanup if it so George ForeU, Protestant, and the Sail) ~~ a¥; f)~·.btlROOn and 
desires. , Rev. Robert Welch, Catholjc. g()ndola I which carried him to a 

The federatiol)'s detailed listing "We are not going.to Europe to ~gI1t 01 9O,~ £eeV[6 (,test bail. I T 

of charges seemed to add up to til'll them how to do things but out which never cafu~ ofC-return. I 1 I 
this: thai as far as the parent rather to share with them what we e<I to eartb around S a.m. Monday 
AFL·CIO is concerned the team· are doing," Forell said. on' a farm 15 miles west of Cresco, 
sters will have to dump Beck. He explained that the interpreta' Iowa. 
Brewster, Brennan and perhaps a tion of the " Iowa idea" abroad 
number of other officials under wVuJd stress that SUI's program 
Cire if the 11k·million·member was not religion divided into three 
trucking union is to stay in the equal parts but instead a program 
AFL·CIO family. of cooperation that allows partici' 

There was no mention In the pants to keep basic convictions and 
AFL·CIO charges of a Federal commitments to their own faiths. 
court indictment against another Bargebuhr noted lhat European 

·It was a brllising comedown for 
the steel and rubber dummy, who 
was torn from the gondola as it 
dragged across a meadow on tile 
Sam Jordan farm. The 275-foot 
plastic bag was moored when thc 
the crotch of an oak tree. 

influential teamsters vice·presi· theologists tend to construct their None o( the gondola's $90,000 
dent, James R. Hoffa of Detroit. worth or equipment was seriously 
Hoffa is charged with conspiracy Ideolbgical platforms before trying damaged. It was a litUe less than 
to bribe a Senate i nvestlga~r to new undertakings. 22 hours ~he balloon had drifled 
[eeq him infor'1'lItion '[rom the In Iowa, however, founders and from its launching site Elt New 
special Senate cllmmittee i,rive)iU, later leaders of the SUI school Brightolll , ncar ,St..1 Pllul sOfllo 135 
gating labor "\anagcJllcnt aclivj. have first tricd working together, mUes to the sOllth, And while it 
ties. These charges, however,' do coping with problems o[ harmoni· proved a few things, it didn't give 
not" allege union corruption or ·un· ous rel~tionships before tackling the Air · F;prl1l: a ,chance to get a ' 
ion misconduct such ullimate problems I\,'J the rec· closer loq~ 'l at "the Probable reae· 

Hoffa was reported IC'agued with oncHiation of ideological differ· tlons of a ml\n parllcbufing frqm 
tWo other pOwerful ' teamsters ences, Bargebuhr said. 90,000 fe,et. , '. 
leaders ::... ·Secretary·Treasurer fiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiii_iiiiiiii_iiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiii_iiiiiii" 
John F. English and Vice·Presi· 
dent WWiam A. Lee - at a team· 
sters ' board meeting M.onday all· 
ernoon, to1Jowing the AFL·CIO 
group's hearing. 

The strategy of the Hoffa·Eng. 
lish·Lee combine .was reported 

Counci1lssues Cab 
Licenses, 'Permits 

Iowa City Council issued 22 taxi· 
cab licenses Monday in a special 
meeting. 

Yellow.cheeker was issued 13 H· 
censes, Royal Cab five, and City 
Cab four. 

The Council also issued four class 
"B·Club'· beer permits and one 
class "c" beer permit. The Elks, 
Moose, Veterans of Foreign Wars. 
and American Legion received "B" 
permits, The "C" permit was is· 
sued to Clems Market, 1222 R\lCh. 
ester Avenue. 
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It's'·iust like having 

a cook!. .• 

j w~en you have a 
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This automatic ,.; 

~~!i~~~~~~i~~~~ gas burner 
'" holds the heat 

Mod.1 79829 

, ENDS BURNINGI SCORCHING I BOIL OVERSI 
Meet your .Sli.t.nt eook-Tem·Trol

"th. burner with. brain" that take. th 

temperaturl of the food, then trigger. 
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Car-Truck Crash 
Kills Iowa Woman 

OSKALOOSA I.fI - A Centerville 
woman was killed and her sisler 
was critically . injured Monday' 
afternoon in a car·truck accident 
ncar Rose Hill about seven miles 
cast of Oskaloosa. 

I I TELEVISION' 
sa. MimiNG "'IONI LOW PllCII 
Send suill, dr. •• ~, 'chil. 
drln'l cloth I" lack.." sweaterl, 
skirtl, blank"" 1nQ'ff and .ki suits, 
mackinaw., corduroy. and hUIII~ 
Ing cloth .. , 

, like Hollandal .. and let Tem.Trol do the 

pot· watching for you I 

$13995 
CONVENIENT TERMS 

Killed in lhe crash was Miss 
Mildred Christensen, about 50. Her 
sister. Mrs. Jerry NyaU, 41 , was 
reported i~ critical condition at the 
Mahaska County Hospital in Oska· 
loosa. . 

Sheriff's officers said that Harry 
Pippel, 25. pC Pella was driving an 
eastbound truck . and was lurning 
north ?Jf the highwlIY w~n til . 
c.r, drIVe" ~ ~S, Nyall ItternP" . 
'ed to pasi'ffom behind. 
• .T/l&!~r .hi~ 1M.. rePf o(Jbe t~uck 

' aiYcftbfttd- ofti-' In • ~tth . Pipp('1 
WIIS 001 injured. 

SEE THE 'NEW ZENITH 
. PORTABLE T.V. 

$129.95 To 169.95 
RATED BEST BY A LEADING INDEPENDENT -JESTING LABORATORY FOR OVER·ALL PER· 
FORMANCE. 
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S •• the exciting new fe.ture. by Roper! 

• OVEN GUARDIAN. aUlomatically 

turns av.n on, off. 

• AUTOMATIC ROAST METER

show. Innar m.at tlmp.ratur. 

• ROTOMATIC ROTISSERIE barb .. 
I 

CUtI on rotary .pill 

LIBERAL TRADE.INS 

• AUTOMATIC TIME REMINDER 

• AUTOMATIC IGNITION of 

burnars, ovan, broillr! 

• INTERIOR OVEN L1GHTSI 

you" for better living 

IOWA _,ILLINOIS 
CO. !!-.!!.d Electric Company 

I , 

Corruption 
~abor 5g ...... , 

l ~;fts Counts 
IASlIINGTON LfI -

l!Ir's own cleanup squad 
iit4 co1T1lption charges 
ItfiI! 01 the Bakery 
[lila. t1Jis Is a malter due 
j!!iIoo BOOn at hearings 
lillie r8~kcts investigators. 

, IIIe cJosed session by the 
(KI'I five·man Ethical 
(l1IiI1lllee, which 
,.,' [rObe until May 25, 
mIy uneventful except for 
~ Iii! later between rival 
~ 
~aotimC Scn. John 

iD-AIt) , chairman of 
_lIee inve:stigalling 

_ postJ)4memlmt 
JIf York City area hearin.'!Ii 
IJid.llay until at 
~cCle1l8n ordered 

! COIII lllting with the _I. He said it 
~ to probe the 
J!I situation during 
. /1111 within a few 
~ IDloI Dioguardi, New 
l1Ieer, 

Dio ~ under indictment 
ICIion wIth the acid 
!III ago of labor columnist 
lIR\. 
lIcClelIao said he 

lit York hearings to start 
III IS, with Dio due to 
qertanl witness." 

OOler sources reported 
!tIIIe committee 
Wd open hearings 
IderS' Union rackets 
Ie intetval before the _5 get under way, 
• dale has been set. 
The Senate committee is 

IltllIon Teamsters Union 
lilt Dive Beck avln 
II ba¢llng of that 

Henry J. 
Oirtis R. SIIl1A, the suspendl 
I!IarY of the Bakery 
., !old newsmen the 
!Ihlcal Practices ' Co~nmiitte 
~y IS was requested 
Jaore; attorney for 
fills, the union oresidlmL. 

Cross and 
I! resigned as 
'It \\ttWo\\, s\,a"d 
t having ml.,.nmrnm·I .. I.>d 

lids. 
Sims has charged, 

iIiIgs, that Cross ran 
• calls on a 
II 8 girl friend and 
IIiaG Cadillac car as his 

Ike.Tg M9 
Direct' 

WASlllNGTON IJrI -
I'.\tenOOorICI; • is ioing 
bqb ,011 a plan to 
ilCIlPIl\!al fa the 
lilt 0( hjs legislatIve 
lOW having some rough 
~ss. 

Press Secretary James 
lrIy revealed this 
IIId tbe President hasn't 
J!I just when and how to 
'public brief for his er 
\qet, the foreign aid 
lid oilier Items faeing 
lnIIiGy from the JegisLat 
Hagerty had Bald a w 
~ Hr. Eisenhower was ( 
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